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No notice ti b. talun qi anon yffow oommmuica"ins

THE BRITISR NÂVY.

Immense excitement wus oaused in England noir
tiie end of laut year by statements being brought
forward by skilled and competent authorities that. the
navy of Britain wus not nearly powerful enongh to
uphold its supremacy with other nations. So perut.
tently snd, seemingly, well founded, were the. st8te
ments put * forward,--etatemente that were well SUP-
port.d by i',ota and flgures--tiiat the. Government wer
forced to pay some attention to the outcry, and acoOrd-
ingly formed a Committee of enquiry under the. prou-
dency of Lord iRavensworth. The resuit of Ilisir
deliberations wae that, altiiough there was not much
cause for alarm, stili the. British navy in many respecta
wu not Up to the. standard of efflciency that a B

itime power, such as she is, ougbt to bo.
Wiien w.e rellect upon the viat pseions of Britaizi,

UcattOYOd as they are over the globe, and suc onL tii.
fact that it is chiefly owing to the immense oommee
don. by Britai, that entities hSr to be callhd tb. frit
nation of thie world, one wonders ait ti a&tiiY OhOwn
by tii. present and put Government's on a subjO<3t
such as this. This subject is one of vital importances,
becaume if Britain is not prepared to support and pro-
tect her immense mercantile marine, her commerce wZif
decline, aud her importance es a nation cf tii. world
will b. greatly leuened. It is tiierefoz., gratifing to«
Immr that theiagiation on this subject bas, in ome
measure, prcduced satisfatory resulta

cEgei n" com entng on uni Âdminty pro-

Posals, maye de The programme lad dovu la quit.

inaumcient for the purposes of th» country ; wil. the.
manner in whieiiit isproposed to b. oarried cuti l i-
ezcusably dilatory, and inefficient. Five yems théii
mms sanguine estfimate that cma b. foux4. by thA
(Jovernment of tiie tirne tust will b. occupied in carry-
ont liie. present proposais. But judging fron tiie
slownes with wiici tii.y arpto b. carrid into effect,
even "bi DfDbcssary leuigth of time wil probably b.
exoosed; n This in ratiier strong lauguage to use wii.n
w. cousider that tii. Goverument have resolv.d to ex-

pend net loes thizi $3OOOOOOO in additionu to wiiat
Wa bemn a'1ready proposed. That smn will b. expen-

ded in building four iron<oIads two torpedo rames, five
b.It.d cruisers, two "escout.," and thirt7 torpedo boat@,
besides ixaval orduance, and coaling stations& The
fahiould surely show, on the. part of tiie Âdniiraty,
an swakening to tiieii -respcnsibility.

one point, on wiici al who have intèestied theni-
seIves on tiie matter are agreed, ba the. âme taken in
building any ironclad i», far toc long, aud one reason
for Ibàis that tii.7 are all built in Goverument, dock-

yards It les contanded that if tiiey were built by con-
tract, tii. time taken would b. oonsid.rably les.eae,
sud tii. work don. b. more uatisfactory.

The. latter un, cf couse, much mor important thbm
tbe former, and on. migiit overlook tiie l.igtii of Urne
that i» usuaily taken to coutruot an ironclad provided#
viien tiiey wuer completed, that tiiey gave stiefaction.
But such bai certainly not b.en tiie cas, as iias bex
admitted by tiie Âdmiralty Committe., as, for example,
wiien tiiey reportedl on H. N.. InjUzxible, in wiiicii re-
port th.y recommended tiiat rio more slips cf that
dais .iould b. bufit, wiiicii recommandation, however,
bus not bad the. desired effeot, au similar sbips bave

ince been built, Lt ià to b. iiop.d that tiie Imperial
Gov.,nmont will give more attention in futur. than
hai certainly been tiie cms in the. past: to ber navy,
wiiici, lu times cf war, in ezpeoted to pro"teotc only
Brituin, but ha Tut Colonies.
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RECENT USES 0FL EPLECTRICITY.
It is diffi-ult to realise that the telephone le barely eight

yeny*s oic. The firet conversation over a wire occurred Oct. gth,
1876. Little waa then thought of it, scarcely more than of
that wonderful but now forgotten toy, the rhonograph. The
notice of an aqtonished mai of science from England firat gave
the Ilferspealcer " wide pnblicity, and then within a half.
dozen ye au it has made great progress, which we have flot seen
expently reported. Its use is growinir, in evpry civilized nation,
snd the distance over which it is effective is lengthening, until
sanuuine inventors believe that a voice can scon be beard be-
reath an ocean, as indeed it han been one-third acroas America.
The use nf the telephone mav grow as surprisinglv as did the
telegraph, but at most ita field is, if not exactly lirnited, at
lesot weil deflined.

With storage batteries, however, the case is different. The
ti5ps of '4 power"» are illimitahle and innumerable, and when,
about 1881, it waq declared that a firéless motor could ha car-
id in a cheat, great; thiu were hoped and prornised. Great

tfiingm, tn, hsve been doue. An omnibus bas been driven
throuh the streets of Paris conveying its own power. A
Ynrrnw lsuneh hau be driven six hours st a hiRh speed. A
tricycle, weighing only four hndred pounds ail told, has been
prorelled at th, speed of a cab. The balloon which, it was de.
cisyrd the other day, had solved the mystery of steeraga in an
fair-way," so to speak, was moved by "faccu mulated " elec-

tricity. Torpedneq have been driyen and guidled by these
boxes of force. These things are wonderful in themselvea, and
more woyndërfil in their promise. Yet the "storage" or
"14accumulation " of electrie energy la not a success, berause it
ia too costly. Englues are cheap and last indafinitely. Storage
batteries are costly and will wear out quickly. So long as thié
continues no stnrage battery can compare, under ordinary dir.
cumaittnces, with an extra engine full of steam and a bauked
fie resdy for instant use. The trouble is not one of principle ;
it ia merely ai queitinn of coat and detail, and may he solved at
sny time. When that time cornes the wonders of electricity
will ba iudefinitely increosed.

The transmisejon of power by electricity has been reported as
inesuxably solved by M. Duprez, in France. The French
Institute examined his invention in 1883-too recently, it will
ha ohserved, to expect as yet any practical results-and
repoxted that ho delivered one-half the original power at a dis-
tance of 38 mile. The wsste iq great. Yet, when it is con-
saidexed how great is the eronomy sud convenience of substitut.
iug oie central source cf power for mamiy lesu onep, the per-
centage of Ias la endurable. The problemn is double-t-u
transmit power lu snfficiently large quantities for a factory> and
over considerable distances. There is littie difficulty in tran.
smitting amail amounts of power for consid-rahle distances, or
conQiderable pnwer for short distances. if. a aquestion of con-
ductors, sud M. Dulbiez, according to the Ins;tituts, 14vastly
exceeded everything previouu4y accomplished by the greatues
of the trausmnitted power compared witb the resistauce of the
couductor." If this be strictly true, the steamn and iron hors.
mav get a rest.

The first electrie railway for théarie Of passengers waa
seen at the Berlin Exhibition in 1 879. 8 ortly after, 82,000
passengers were carried at the exposition at Psris. They were
flot exactly toys, and yet thsy were mot full.fledged. The
distances were short, and the gauge wss ridiculonslY narrow.
In May, 1881, an advance waa made by the opsning of an
electilcal. rsilway in the suburba of B-rlin. It wa 3 miles
long, sud the spesd had risen to 30 miles an houx. The next
electrical railway rau to the Giant's Causeway, ln Ireland.
There are also little roada in Au.'tria and Holland and undar
the Thames. The laat wasasuccessfully opened in Cleveland,
Ohio. Amerira is not ubually so slow in using new things,
nor have hier inventors been backward in atticking this prob.
lem. Dait tasd Edison snd Field have each declared thoir
systemas perfect. But we believe no electric, locomotive has
yet earned a dividend. Dynamos seem to be like racehorses
-nether handsoma nor very usi-ful, at low speeda. Wben
thay are harnesaed and bronght down to jiractical velocitis
they are at a disadvantage. Obviously a locomotive which
it8 beat reanits only when rivailiug the speed of a gale leavea
somsthing toq b. dssired. Where suob epeed can b. uaed
aafsly (as upon a miniature track designed for the carrnage of
parcels, such as, for instance, male), extreme rapidity can b.
ohtained. Mr. Dancheil bau devised a ingle-track railway of
this, 4 eacziption, upon which h.e proposes to make 200 miles
am houx. Ptrhaps no departinent of slectricity promises botter

than this one of traportation, although as yet if. lags ailittle
bhbind ita fellows.

Nothing has yet been aaid of the electric llght, partly be-
cause it iaso5 familiar to every oua. We were the pionéers. It
was not until the lent days of 1880 that some of the streets of
New York were lighted by Mr. Brush, and on September 5th,
Mr. Eiison's in-door systein was tested in the. Times offices.
Soon afterward the kystem wag extended upon a sc dle not yet
equalled anywhsrs. The light is perfect. The theory is per-
fect. And yet we hear of no more "linstallations " upon a
acale equal to the operations of even a arnaîl gas company.
The u-e of the electric light for photography is growiug.
Excellent effecta are got fromi if. in any weather, but it ia always
costly and cannot always be lied. A year or two azo Professor
Bell was said to have deposited at th-. Patent Office a sealed
description of the method of "Iseeing "-that is, we supposeq
of transmitting images by electricity. Two of our professora,
promptly declared that effacea of light could be sent over a
wire by using mosmics of selenium, each section at oue sud
being conuected hy a separate wire with the corresponding
section at the other sud. The currents of electnicitv tran-
smitted would then depeud upon the amount of ligbt falling
upon any givan bit of selenium, sud the correspouding distant
fragment would register the resuit. Since then Mr. Bell fias
given no aigu, and we are forced to helieve ilaseeing by wire "
is yet a philosophers dream. That if. muât b. always so ia a
hasty conclusion in view of the seemingly impossible deeda
already doue by the aid of the Ifvirtuel" as if. was early called,
which men have subdued without understanding.-Rx.

CARE 0F BOILERS IN THE NAVY.

At a recent meeting of the Naval Institute, Assistant
Enzinepr W. M. Parks, U. S. N., read an interestiug paper on
"1The Care of Boilers lu the Navy." Mr. Parka sssert-d that
it muât be evident to any one familiar with the suhject that
the lifetime of boilers fitted to, the vesselàs of our Navy ie too
short. aud that the coat of repaira during their brief period of
service is far greatex than the nature of their duty would seem,
to warrant. The huilera are well built, of the best material,
therefore maximum efficieucy and lenigth of service ougbt to
he expected from, them. It ia generally conceded that these
expet>itions ara not realized.

The rapid deterioration cf naval houlera is attrihuted to rapid
and di8satrous formation of acale on the heatiag surfaces. ln
some cases, before the boilers have made one cruise, thiey are
choked up with scale. The familiar reanîts follow :-leaky
tubes sud burned sheets, with consequent expense and delay.

T.here in nu reason why naval huitera should not luat quit.
as long or even Iong ex than ordinary marine bolers, unlesâ if.
b. that thay are subjected te, harder usage. Ordinary marine
huilera, well cared for, enjoy a tolerably long life of efficient
service. The quesition ln, Why are not unr naval huilera
equally efficient ansd durablet Tiie explanation given ini Mr.
Parka' paper la that a standing order tu naval engineers pro-

if
hibits themn from uaing boiler of a density exceeding -

82
ru work within the limit of concentration, an enginser has

to use the blow-uff cock very frequently, the waste of water
being supplied front the sea. The aniphate of lime prenant lu
the sea watsr la thon depoaited on the. heating surfaces.
Atlantic steamers trtequently make a voyage of ton daya with-
ont openg a blow-off cock, but the concentration of salta lu,
the watsr will often reach a density of or .;yet they do
not deposit much acale, because the quintity of scale-making
materials la dependent upon the q tantity of fresh sea water fed,
which la carefufly restricted. Were the methoda tollowed b;
well-managed. merchant vessels perrnitted lu our Navy, it la
believsd they would reanît lu material aaving to the nation sud
over Éiupply of red tape abuse, prevents the. change front boiug
made at once-Rz.

Tis navements for strees are beiug tried hi' thie authorities
of Berlin. Tii. tiles are mofýled into blocks 7.8 inches square
aud 3 9 luches thick, and impreguated with bituminons pro.
dueîs up to 20 p. c. of their volume. The-y are laid on con-
crets 6 tuchts thick, and the spacea between them, are ftlled
wlth hot tar.
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NE3W INLAND ANI) SHIP CÂNÂLS.

For upvarde of a generation alter George Sterhenson gave
the world its firet railvay, canels every yeardeclined more and
more in importance, as a mediumn of traffic. 0f late years,
however, public intereet in this mode of communication his
everywhere revived, and canal property whicii had se long
been in a depresed and ianguishing conditinn his been steadily
improving in value. This result eeverai circumetances have
conspired to bring about. As regarde ship canais intended for
ocoan going voaseis, the change is of course due to the megni-
ficent succeas of the Suez Canal, which brinîm Europe some fivo
tbouïand miles nearer to the Est. The stimulus which the
triumphaut issue or M. de L,,88eps' bol i enterprise bas impart-
ed to this clase of watorvaye le evident froin the number of
groat schemes of a imir charecter which have since been pro-
jected. The constructor of the Suez Canal le. himef pnsiiing
on, witii bis characteristjc energy, the cutting acro55 the
Istbmus of Panama, whicii ie destined, ere many yeirs have
elîpsod to revolutionizo the extensive commerce of ail the rich
countries bordering on the western siiores of the entire Con-
tinent of Amorica. Anotiier great work of this kind, whioh
bas elreaùy etiade coneiderable progresa, le the sbip canal acroe5
the I8thinus of Corinth. Thii work, whioii is being Carried
ont under the auspices of the Greok Governuient, will be coin-
pleted within a couple of yesrs, and viii bring Constantinople
and ail the ports of the Black Sea and Si-a of Azoif nearer te
ail the countiies on the shores of the Western Meterraneiti
and Western Europe genorally. A third instance le Che great
sea, canai which bas just been completed in the Gulfof Finiand,
It vas criRinally projected by Peter the Great, but, like the
Istbnius of Corintii Canal, which itself was actuaily begau bY
the Roman Eniperor Nero 1,800 yearà ago, the idea wau alloved
to lie dormant antil the example set by M. de Losseps on the
lethinus of Suez inspired statemen and *commercial mten aliko
viti the requisite courage te undertake tii. vork. In addition
te these Chree great projects, ene of which le realized and the
other tvo are nov in procese of realization, there are several
other 8chemes cf a similar description aiready befors the world.
There is firat the Manchester Sbîp Canal, vhiciih eegej
men of the cotton metropois intend sooner or lt h "i

'lpite cf ail Chat the merchat cf Lvro liter d te ha
t e. Ten her jetheimportant canal wici Germ nYe

after flvt-and.twenty years cf deliberatien, hau at length de-
cided to constrnct acroai the province cf Holstein. This cnt.
ting will ru frein the Moutb of Cie Elbe near Glitokatadt te al
point on the Baltic cnaat near Kiel. The canal la te b.e of snob
dimensions as te enaie the largest veseelsi iu the Garmili navy
to Pies througi from, t he North Sea Cc the Baltic, aud ies versa.
It wili be cf the geateat heno-fit Ce the large ehippiiig trade be-
twoen England and the Baltie ports, and wlll save the long and
dangeroue voyage round tiie Peninenla cf Jutland, for ail V55-
selà atarting frein porte souti cf Newcastle. The only fear vO
have is Chat the Germin, Govermuent may bie tempted te fix the
dues for foreigu 8hipi psaing Chrougil the canal 'at toc, high a
figure. This would be a miataken policy, but a. it would largel7
diminitil the dividends cf the. shoreholders the evil voulu
doubtiese, cure itself in ime. AncCher great waterway ferso
9011ing MI vea e t.he canal projected acros Che Penli5uia o
Fiorida, viic viii shorten the passage betweeli Cie varicua
porta cf the Gulf hf Mexico on thes one band and those both cf
the eseteru portions, cf North Ainerica and Europe on tht'
other. With reforenco te iuiand navigation, tiie ilaCrOi5g
traeic is due ciiieffy te tvo causes: firat, the chrapuede of cou-
veyance by boat as compared vith the higi and oftrn alimost
prohibitive taniffi cf Che railways ; and, secondi>, th. intio.
duction of stearn as Che motive power in place cf the old a>Ttein
o! traction by herses. Tii. ue cf steain tuga towing 1Pmgs
barges and vessele up te 500 tons bumîhen is evemyvhere grow.
ing on navigable rivers, and soins cf the canuais rojected on
tihe Continent are intended te accommodate this cîa8a cf cmift.
Âmong the. Most impoitant cf the nov acheines la oe fera&
Canal. to counect the Danube vith the river Oder. lui Austris,
Hungary, and Germîny a strong movement bas bien inauglir-
ated in faveur cf ti plan vhich, viien realised, vili establiab
a conipieto systoin ct itd vat;er cenihunicaUcu betveen,
tie Black Sea on Cie eue haud snd the. North and Baitic

8uon Cil. ether. Tii. Danube sud 01er Canal, vhich,
viii be vide enongh te enabie 500 ton Veosels t» Pa"ieh c
other vithout hindrance, vii ieb 171 miles ini Ieugth. Its
vidtil at the. bottera viii b. 50 fr. it viii be intersected by
eighty.fcur looke, eieii 28 foot vido, and 215 feet long. The
cenrse cf the canal viii be from, the Danube, noir Viene te

the river March as far as Preran, Cilence Up tiie river Botschvm
Wel.ekirchen. Prom tuai stremnt up te Che vatershed lino and
devu as far as Cihs Oder viii b.e the iloviest part of the cuttlug.

H3OW RUBEER BOOTS A-ND 8SHozS A-RU MADE.
Did yen ever mse any crude mubber, and have yon any idea

hov it is gatiiered and vorked 1 There are Cvouty or tliirty
variCies cf emude rubber, varying greaCly in quaiity, and cf ai
Chose the beet i. kunovu es Pars, a South American product,
obtained ini Brazil, about 1,800 miles abovo Ch. mouCi cf the
Amazon. It i. calod Para frein Cile City cf tuat naine frn
vici it a shippod te foreigu Part». The gum. je gathered by
Capping Che rubber Crous, as ve Cap? mapie Cross for amp for
maple sugar. Tii. ap la gatilered, Inte a large pot into viol
the native dips a fiat vooden Paddle, tc viche gara adiieres.
Ho vithdrivs the paddie and holàs it li aemoke nmade by
burning paint nuts, viiicii dri.. and cures'Che filin cf rubber
on the padle. He then dipe again, and arnkea again, repeat-
ing Cil. proasf until he his on tiio paddle a bancil cf gura
veighiug soveral poundi. Tiion ils sphte Cil, bail or roll te get
tbe addie ontand it la roady fer nmrket.

T=es natives are not models cf bcnesty, hovever, as Choeu
chunka cf gain fequentiy contain pili nuta, rubbsr nuts,
pieces cf Iron, or are frseiy nixod vitii uand Cc add vsigilt,
vilicil ofton causes Ch. inanufscturor groaC; trouble. The public,
or a lsrge sure cf tho public, bave an idea Chat crado rubber
gum contes soinotiing 11k. tainuis, and Chat it ie mted and
cisC inte vhatever form la dsrel,; bat thi, la net Crue. A
rabber shc. factory la net i fouudry ; it contes nearer being a
printing office.

Tiiese ciiunks cf mubber are slicod jute steaks, yen might Say,
by eharp kuives revolving rapldly and kspt coustiutly vsttod.
Whon eue cf tisse kuives atrikea au iron epike, thora i.a t to
b. "music l ii. air." Tii. operators are on tie lookout, boy.
evsr, and accidonts are eo Cicrcugiily guardsd agaitist Chat they
are very rare. These steaks are tien put into achoppiug ma
chine, vhers Chsy are mnade inte au article cîoely raasnibîiug
boarding bouse ia.ii, only Chat Chilasi lue tilo etraigit; goods,
except that it neede cisaning. Tiie anili pieces Chus formtd
are tien p ut Ciirougii a machins vici makoes mince Mneat cf
thein, and at tii. saine Cime vise. ont ail the dirt and sand.
This (net theo dirt and sand> la nov siiovsled inte a rolliug ina.
chine viiicii compresses Cthe Mass into rougi Shoots. Ti. la
Che firet pross. Tise ses are Cien Cakon te another
building and put inte a itemi drying rooin, viier. thoy romuain
aboat tbreo mentis Co fres tiiem frein mli moisturs.

By Cie drying, proess Ciey lote frein 15 te 30 per cent of
Choir wsigbt. if tii. let mincitare romains in Che rnuber viien
mide up inte shees, the boat of vulcauizmtion causs its sîpsu..

séen, aî;d coussqusntiy causes blisters lilsh sqtok. Tii. dry
gura la tiien ra betve.n heavy iren rolla, ileated by steain,
;àiled griadera4, by icil iCi se oftsued, te permit Ciis1 mixture
cf Cie vuicanizing mtial.

Rubbir in its natural state le unfit for nas, and Goedyear's
process cf vulciaization by Cils aid cf suiphur la voc.esery to
utilize it. This ntiziug i. dous by rniug Ciie grouud rubbor
tirougi Cîll anether sories of reliera, viici proue the. mubber
aud sulpiar togethe in lues softs fiue body, wilici i. fiuîily
ma Chrougil a calender, betveeu great steel cytinders ; Ch.

mans la prssed ont into leng amooti shoots of any deeired
widtii or chiokss. Thon coines the printing preosu. Tiieso
shoots are fed Chrongi steel cylînders on the face cf vilici Io
eagravodl theo pattern for sole, beel, and upper doaimed te b.
prodfod, aud Ciese impressions are us clearely prnted ou Cie
rnbber as til type impression ie ou Chie piper.

Tiien Cheohes go te tie cutters, vioeut eut Cie dIfi erent
parts and seud tient te Choir resective departuiente. Tue
u&sting la doue simisnly te Chat cf otier ailoo, excopt Chat the

parias are mli put tegatier by rubber content, and, befere
renteval f(mm the liat aiiey are piaced lu Che vuicanizing ovene,
viiere tiiey are subjscted te a dogmes cf boit Chat Craustorme
Cie varions parts inte a ilomegetiecus Masu tiie shape cfaà
boot or she witi a soit, nai, or peg. Thon, if a dult finish
ie desired, Che lest le removod. and tMie goode are ready for mar.
ket. Oniiorwise tiiey are vamuisiod Cc givo tiie brigit finish,
and dried, visu tiey are ready.-E..

A moNaTRtoIY earti worm, six foot five luches lu length
sud preportionstsly Chick, bas benu sent frein cape Coiolay,
A-frics, tc Cie Royal Zociogical Society o! Engiaud.
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STEAM "FAIRBAIRN" CRANE, FROM A PHOTOGRAPH OF A CRANE CONSTRUCTED FOR THE
BRISTOL DOCKS.
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THE CENTRAL PÂQIFIO RAILROAD FERRY.

Until recently, trains runnlng ta and framn Oakland upon
thé Central Pacific Railroad, wens compefled ta maka a same-
wide detanr ta uekirt the eastern anti sautheru aides of Pablo
Bay, whicb ie ans of the indentations af San Franci2co Bay.
Osklands ie situateti immediately opposite the city of San
Francisco tbat stands on the north point of the narrow strip of
lanti forming the western enclosure of the bay ; the distance be.
tween Oaklands and San Francisco je about five miles. Soine
tbirty.five miles ta, thé veet, aid a littie ta thé north, Pablo
Bay contracte until the distance between its north and soutb
banke je only about two miles ; tbis conîtraction forme thé
Straits of Carqninez, and on ascii aide oppoite each other,
ara thé towns of Benicia snd Pat ta Costa. I t jseat tbis pint
that thé Central Pacifia Railiost Company have establlîed
thé feiry wbich forme the suiject of thé illustrations. By
meane of it thé circuitone route arounti Pabia Bay je avoidéd,
anti passergens are taken direct ta Banitia and tbénce ta Oak-
lands, thé terminus of thé railway. Fig. 1 in a longitudinal
section of thé feîry, showing thé anran g meut of the stage by
which thé trains are tratisferrad ta antifrom thé boat ; tbi
part of thé work in aia sbown in Fig. 2. Fig. 8 ina stransverse
section atthe fLrry, snd Fig. 4 je s plIan sbowing thé général
arrangement of tbe boat as well se of the sidinge anti approaches.
Fig. 5 ie a perspective view of thé boat, and Fig. 6 is a sketch
of the wholé workr.

Thé ferry, wbich ia named thé Solano, ila svéssel of 3,540
tons, andtist of the following dimensions:

Lenqçth of maint dock
Width over ahi ... ..

44betwéen whél casino e....
He4hptsmidahipe ..

staends ..
Draught whén iosded

... 494
116
64
18
15

Thé boat je propalléti by two seérate vertical béant angines ;
they were bujît by Meusns. Hailan anti Holiingewortb, of Wil-
mington, Delaware. The cylinders are ô ft. 2.24 in -i diame.
ter, sud Il ft. .28 in stroké;.each engins is intend ta, de-
veiop 2000 H.P. Th0r are é it steamn boilers, each 7 ft. .25
in. in diaméter, anti2 ft .24 long. They are matie of steel,
and havé 143 tubes 8.94 in. in diameten, anti 16 feet long; tbs
total beating saie in 19,630 square feét. Thé whesis are 30
ft. in dismetér, and have 24 faose; each wheél eau bo workéd
intiependantly of thé other, It wiii be seen front thé sngrsv-
iuge that thé ferry has four Unes of raile, snd a they extenti
freim anti ta nti, there la sufficiént accommotiation for forty.
eight fréight cars or twenty-four passenger cars, with locomo-
tive anti tender. Thé boat in chiéfty used for pamseger service,
fréight béing takén by thé olti routé, anti transferrati at Oak-
lane, ta, finish running ta, San Francisco. Aa thé amaut of
freigbt thus carriét inj very considérable, thé service in an im-
portant one, enti thé boas are large enongh ta carry a numbér
af wagons, whioh, are unloadeti in thé San Francisco tiepôt.

Thé general construction of thé Solano is indicatet inl thé
illustrations. Beneath each line of rail runes a deep Pratt
trasm, thé top fiange of whjch in attachati ta thé dock, anti thé
bottomn ta thé hui of the boat ; thé latter is divideti by bulk-
heade inta twelvé coinpaztments. Thora are four balancéd
rudtid eSt each anti of the vassa, 10 ft. 6 ln. long, and 6 ft. 6
in. high : those ara workéti-by hydraulic stésning gearj.but cau
bo actuateti by baud wben desîred. Thé pilot hanse je more
thon 40 ft. aboyé thé dock. The stages for ambanking anti
tiisembarkiîng trains are massive iran stmuctures, 98 fi. 6 in.
long, anti weigbing 160 tans. Tbey sre provideti witb four
hunes of railaanti are controlleti by hydraulia gear ta, adupt thair
position ta, thé risé anti fJl of thé tide.-Eng.

In coniderlng thé histary of theartificial matérials émplayeti
for constructive purpasas, we fin d that thé néaéaeities cf eanlier
times wére fully met by thé use of tiles, ssphaltum sud con.
crete; anti these, it wouli seem, if propeniy net, are quité
adéquate ta thé vanta cf our avu times. It je worthy cf
remark, howver, that maphaltum, wblch wus largely amployeti
in ancient timea as a cemen ting materisi, anti whîch bas provéti
itself (front relice of higbat anîiquity> ta b. a mont durable
mattnial for thîs purpase, sboutd have falten in o comparative
diaes among modemn nations. Thte je no material wbicb te
boi ter fitted, by neason of its plasticity, tenacity 1111permeability
ta water anti indifférence ta atmoapheric if nones, ta, bc sin-
ployeti for tarracé, foot waihe, roadways, hytiraulio oonstrUc-

tion. etc. An admirable substitute for the asphaltum of the
ancient builders jn fouud in the bituminous lime.qtonps, which
in some parts of Europe are extensively employed for the
above named uses. The city of Paris bifs introdnced thiq ma.
terial perhaps more largiy than any other for paving it% more
prominent boulevards and avenues. For this purpose theas-
phaitic rock je firet roasted to rentier it friable, then rednced tc'
powder, and introduced, in smail q nantities at a time, into a
vessai cotitaining some bitumen. When the mixture bas et.
tained the proper consistency, previonsiv beate 1 saui or gravel
is added in riuitabie quantity, and the thoroug'Iiv mixed
material is thereupon eithuýr introduced into moldzi and allowed
to harden, or je at once spread in place.

The aspbaltic rock which it found to màke tlie beet cement
i. that of thé Val de Travers, in tbe canton of Neuichatel in
Switzerlanti, which, contains about 90 per cent of calcium car-
bonate and about 10 per cent of bitumen.

The admirable qualitips of asphaltum, for rosdways in cities
have corne ta be universally admîtted, and thé benutiful speci.
mens of such roadways which may be seen in Paris and other
Buropean cities, je thé theme of unstinteti praise of observant
touriste from, our own lesu fortunate citias. What tbeee
auperiorities are may be well worth a brief consideration. The
genuine rock asphaît pavement, as sen in il.s best examp1es in
Frencb and German cities, je smooth-surfaced, bomogeneous,
hard, tougb and elaetic. It affords a minimum of reastance
to drangbit anti the minimum of wear ta vehicles. In point of
secnrity of foothold it affords ordinarily, wet or dry, sufficient
friction, altbough wben covered with ice it becomes very slip-
pery. lt bas bein observed that wbiie ons borue ini 1,308 falile
on a stone.fsced etreet, but ans in 1,409 fails on asphaît. On
levele and easy gradients, therefore, the aspbalt roadway may
be considered the equal of stone in tbe matter of footholti for
horse. On steep gradients, bowever, wbile Rffording a mini-
mum of resistance ta draught, it dose not afford euffl3cient foot-
hold, and hencs for snob situations, espscialiy whers beavy
trafflo muet b. provideti for, it muet b. disaarded in favor of
the amaîl granits block, whicb, for such locations has coma ta
b. looked on as the only adequate roadway. In another par.
ticular, nameiy, in respect ta noise, the asphaît roadway bas
preeminent merite. The noise fromn an asphaît pavement
in only a siight clickiog of the hanes boofs ; the wheels give
ont no souud tbereon. It is absolutely dustîss, and hence
produces no mud. Its wear on traveleti streets bas been
estimatsd at about oue.25th of an incb per annum.'anti even
this diminutive laasening in tbicknsss bas beau by some ati-
mated ta rsult freim compacting rather than from, abrasion or
wear. *Bain g absalutsly imperviaus, it absorbe no unwholssome
liquida, ant gives out no noxions vapors, oonsequently in
always purs and dlean whsu ite surface defile.nent bas been re-
moved. Its meniti fromt a sanitary standpoint in this respect
cannot bé toc, bighiy extollsd, and deserve more than the paas-
lng consideration we can hers devote to it. It may be readiiy
and thoroughiy cleanseti by scraping, swseping or wasbing.
As regarda dnrability, asphait roadways can compare favorably
with any others. seither lieat, cold, attrition, nor hammer-
ing sensibly affects it. In respect ta the case, rapidity and
thorougbneas witb which it may be rapaired, it has no equal.
lu respect ta oost, it may b. ranketi witb the granits road.
way, though in Paris its cost ie about one-third lesu than
grauite.

W. bava dwelt at soins length on the propprties of asphaltnm
for roadwsyta, for tbe reasou that Âmierican cities are, as a rnis,
woefully bebînti the aée in tbe paving -of their streets, for thé
reason, probabiy, tbat it in so very difficuit in this couutry ta
apply thé nuis that hoid good in'private business transactions,
ta, public wark. The resuit of this bus been that the ides su.
tertaineti of an asphaltnm roadway in this country, ie sesociateti
in tbs minde of moàit Americans witb the abominations ini
wbich coal tar figures largsly in thé place of aspbaltum, and
which have nat uufitiy beau aubbed " poultice " pavement4.
This association dose grave injustice ta thé trae aspbaitum,
roadway, of wbich soute fine examples may be sen in A merican
cities, snd wbich wUli undoubtedly become more and more
generally adopted sait mérita are madie manifeat.

Suniing up the comparative mnerits of tbe several materials
employed ior this purpose, we may eay that wbile for very
heavy trafflo granite blocks are the beet adopteti, andi for steep
gradients, wood ; for ail other and genenal purpoaes, pavements
matie fron thé naturet rock asj>halt, or tramn truc asphaltant
anti bard fine gravai, or sharp sand, will give the moet satis.
factary resulta.-Ex.
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THE NEW ORLEIANS 1XMITMON.

The great exhibition which was opened. with impresai vo
ceremoniés on the 16th of Decembor at New Orleans, will
doubtlesa taike rank among the most important eventsof its
kind. It was originally proposed in 1882, by the Cotton
Plante ra' Assrciation, as a suitable meanu of .Ignalizing tbe
Oue hundredth anniversary of the cotten expnrting indnstry,
but it gradually assnmed the proportions of an international
induàqttiai exhibition under governmentai sanction and Jinan-
ciel support.

Every eff irt appearu to bave been made by those in charge
of the enterprise to contribute to its success, and the participa-
tion of nearly ail the nations of tbe erth has been socured.

Tbe main building, in which the machitery departiment ie
aise iocated, e.overs an area cf 33 scres, beiug 1,378 by 905
feet, or one-third larger thsn the main building cf the. Centefl
niai Exhibition in Philadelphia. There are ne partitions inl
this building, and the mlachinery display occupies a 15p50 300
fet.t in width-tho whole iength cf the building.

The gnverniment exhibit, which ie large and varied, in plaoed
ii a special building erocted for the purpose, 885 bY 565 foot
in dimensions. Besides loaning tie ente-rpriso tie sumcf 81,-
000, 000, the governmt nt has made a liberal appropriation inl
order to peimit the varions deDartnents and bureaus te moa
a preper display. In this building, iikewise, the varions
State exhibits are located. There are aloo provided a herticul-
tural department, lecated in a special building cf permanent
character, orectod by the city cf New Oieans, snd 600 by 194
feot in dimensions ; and an art gallery, 250 by 100 foot, aise
depignod te rpmaiu permanently aftor the exhibition.

The. Mexican goverrument has taken much intereat Iu the.
exhibition, and bas erected a national building fer the disE.lay
cf its producte and mtitufacturso, 300 by 190 fet insoies.Th
contributions cf Mexico, Central America and the West Indies
are said te b. very large and cotistitnte the Principal attrac-
tions. One cf ;lhe immediate rosuits cf the exhibition will u-
don otediy b. the giving cf an important stimulus te the trade
relations of the States cf the. Mississippi valiey with the. Status
cf Mexico, Cetitral and Sonth Amerlos, wbich at present sent
te afford the meet prumising fid fur the grewth of our foreigu
commerce.

Âlthough the participation cf Enropean countrios Wîli Unt
probably 'be mode upon the extensive soSIe which made the
Centénnit. Exhibition se attractive and instructive, thore will
neverthelesa b. a very large represeutation. The Great
Eastern wili bring a large portion cf these exbibits ever, and
the. great veasel itef will furm oneocf th. noteworthY sights
for the visiter.

The exhibition grounds are iooated in whst le known as the
City Park, about four miles frora the heort cf thi. city., The.
prounds preper em brace 247 acres. They have a fronltagi cf
about halIf a mile on the Mississippi river, and are readilY go
cessible both by steamboat and rail.

The following classification bas been adopted by the. admin-
istration having charge cf the onterprise : lot. Agriculture
2nd. Horticulture; Brd. Pitaiculturo ; 4th. Ores and Minorais ;
Ôth. Raw and Matlufactured Products; 6th. Furniture and
sceessories; Vth. Textile Fabricq, Clothing and accessoris;
8th. the Indu8triai, Arts; Gth. Âiimontary Ptoducts ;lUth.
Education and Instruction; lt. Wonks cf Art-Ex.

izTEE1 ;L BRDGie INI B3OUT AFRIA.

Th-e fiat steel bridge in fouth Africa, and the firaI bridge in
the Orange Fiee State, wua receutly buill over the. Caleduli
River betwoen Smithfield and Rouxville. It le cf the. bOwstriig
type, le in leur spans 650 feet long, and the total ieiigth, in-
ciuding approches, ia 1,200 foot. I& stands 50 feot abuve io'w
water mail, and the luwtst part cf the superstructure Je 10
lest above the bighest water mark ever knoWn. The Jieus are
12 bY 80 feot, are cf atone maicnry lad in cernent, ars' ronOi
aoid rock. The whole weight cf the. supeistruat re la 850 tons
including ail necessary timber. I& was erecced on a eta1 ini
made cf steel wire roes, eue inchin diamiettr, sti'etched trom
pier te pier, with woo.Ieu trochies on top tu maire up for the aaç
cuauâed by the weight cf each atpan. This uetthed woîke
aduuitably, and tho structure was complettd without hitch or
accident of îny kind. 'The bridge ceaI $160,000, inc.1u1ding
85,500 duty paid te the' colonial geverunt lor niateri; it
was buill by Mesrs. Scrirngeour Bics., cf Port Elizabeth.

IMPROVEUMENT IN SHIP BUILDING.
Moesu. Laingie & Westhover, cf Mabons Bay, N. S., are

the proprieters cf anew pitont granted tethem, in the United
States and Dominion cf Canada, for an improvomont in the.
construction cf ocean gning ahipa. On. cf its principal objecta
is the saving and utilizing cf the drainage arising front cargees
cf sugar and mnolasses, which can b. saved in its original state,
free fvom extraneons substances, and which, on long voyagea,
la saud te amount te about ton por c-nt cf the entire cargo. It
i. aise clsimed that ne acide will formi in the bilge water, the
acide usually acting injurionsly on the iron and rastenings in
the ship's bottera, and that the generatien cf noxiens air and

unp.easant gases will eo avoided.
i n cenatructing the hold of a vessel arcording te this improve-

mont cire muet letaken in the f rat place te calk the. vessel
carefully and makre il tighl. The. ceiling and inside akin is
alse carefnliy calk..d fram the. keelson up te, tho air atreak and
made perfectiy water tlght, and at the ends ef the veesel there
are dead woods and timbers fitt d to the keelson, the ends cf
the ceiing being fitted te those himbers and calked, by which
the fore asid aft parts cf the. vessai are both shrengthened, and
made water tight.

In the. bottera cf the. hoid thick planka are set on cdge and
extend eut te, the tuin cf the bilge. The. planke are set at a
distance cf about lwenty.two iuches frora one another threugh
the length cf the. heid, and are made taperi* on îI'eir under
side te conle tesa point at lb. turu cf the, Luge. They are held
in place edgewise by substantial cleats, wbich are sviked or
etherwise fautened to opposite sides cf the koolson and~ aise by
arms boiase. Upon theae baras rest 'romovable fleoring planks,
vhich are spaced sport te beave narrow open spaces. Whon
the vess e is d for shipping grain, sait: or similar merchan-
dise in bulk, tih. oponinga are closod by atrips. The top cf
the thick pimnka is about three incii. above the level cf the
fioorIng, which enables the. calks resting on their quarter
heopa upon the riba forme d bz t h. planka te clor th. flooring
with their bilge. The plan ka are eut away on thei- under
aide te forni apertures, through wiiieh the drainage that drops
dowu tbrcugh the. openings lu the fioering Ja permitted te mun
back te a well. Tiere eau b. on. or more cf these collocting
welso, each censisting of a hello, block annk down through
tbe eiiing and tumbera-eue on each aide cf the kolson-
forming basins or reservoirs te reeiv the drainage, and from
which thia may b. pumped up whenever desured and filied into
erapty casks whieh are carried for the. purpose.

With this arrangement ahould the ship receive a look or bol,
lu the. bottera, it cou stii b. navig>ated with aaftty and with-
ont damage te the cargo. It wiil be a great secnrity against
iona cf abipsanmd cargo in case cf atranding, and le not liable
to damage lier cargo by sea cr bilge water. It isan ineffectuai
remedy sgaînst the cboking cf puampo and abips becoming
weter logged, by which immense loa..s are se frequently sus-
tained lu ordinary bilt veomis. These are some et the advan-
tages te b. obtaiued by ts8 systera cf constructien.-oe.

IN VENTION 0F GUNPOWDER
Iu a piper recently reid before the. Shanghai brinch, cf the

Royal Asiatie Society, Dr. Micgowau affirmes the dlaims cf th.
Chines" te b. the orifinatois cf guupowder aad.firearms. This
dlaim woss examiued in an elaborate paper some yoars age by
the, lits Mr. Mayers, sud decided by hlm lu the. negative.
Dr. Macgewau admit. tuat gunpowder as now nsedt l e a
Enropean discoery. Antorior te ita granulation by Schwartz
bts wus a crude compound, cf little use in propelling missiles ;
ti, gays tho wrlter, la the article first used lu China. The
incendiary materishs alited hy a Greek historiaa te have beeu
ewpleyed by the. Hindoos against Ai.exaudsr's army are stated
te have been merely lie napithous or petroleura mixtures 6f
lh, ancient Coreans, and lu eariy limes na.d by the Chines.
The -alin-pets," se muci used by Chines. pirates, are, it
appeau, a Cambodian Invention. Dr. Macgowan stites aise
tiiat a early as the tweifth or thhrtoeutli cetutury the Chineés.
sltempted submarine warfare, couhriviug rude torpedees for
hiat purpos.. lu te yeir 1000 au inventeir exhibîted te lie
thon Emperor cf China *'i fire-gun and a fire-bomb." H.
gays tiat %hile the Chines. diacovered lie explosive nature cf
niher, sulphur, aud ciaicoalin combination, tiey wero log
garde iu its application, frora iuability to perfect its manufac-
ture ; se, iu theo uocf firearmus, fiing te proseoute expori.
meut, they are found b.hiud in tie matter cf ecleutiflo &un-
nory.-Ex.
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THEE GEOGRAPHY 0F THE GREELY ARTIO
EXPEDITION.

The only definite statement cf any value that bas yet been
made public respecting the geegrsphical resuIts cf the late
Gretely expedition, spart from the ilI digestod notes that iu
varions shapes were ol>tained from members of the party by
agents cf the daily pre&q, la contained iu the paper rn cently
read iv Lieuteinat-t Greely t'efare the British Asacciatien for the
Advaucenient cf Science. Frem thie papier we le-aru that the
gi ogrpphicel weîh cf the Lady Franklina Bay expedition nearl %7
ccvpnd il hree degreea cf latitude sud (,ver ferty degrees af
longitude. The suceejssil issueocf Lieutenant Lockwaod's
sertie, if se it may ho termed, resulting lu planting the stars
sud atijes an a point cf the Northerti Hernisphere somo haîf
d<zen utiles infsier te the North Pole (eighty.three degrees,
twenty four minutes ; eigbty.three degrees twenty minutfs,
Maikhsm, 1870), thon thie higbest point ever attained by man
before, bvs add-<l, it appear.c, nearly 100 uiles cf unew coet lino
te vur geographical kuarwledge, sud given ta Greenland a
northward exter.sion Of npwardIs cf fOrty Miles. Whethor or
not Greenlsund e-xis as a largo continental island, circuit-

set ibed in the north by about the eighty.fitîh parallel of lati-
tude, or extenda practically ta the reian cf tbe polo itself,still
remaina t e o olved, althongb ftem tidal indications it would
seeni as tbough direct intortomxnmuni cation exièted between the
land lockod ses immediately nortb cf the American continent,
snd the ol en ses, lyin)g ta the east of it. The farthest point
seen on the Greeuland coast is estimated te ho situated lu abaut
latitude mighty-tbree degrmes, thirty-five minutes north, sud
longitude thirty-eight degrees west, or still soute 460 miles
remored front the pale. There were ne direct indications cf a
.- leud'a eud." The interier of the country, seen frein an ele-
vation of about twe thousand foot, shewd a confubed arrange-
nment of mountain messes, eternally clad lu auaw, or bound in
a perpetual ico cap. ilhe immedi 'te coatwasilugeneral hiKh,
rugged sud precipitous, receding lu itageologital conformation
-the rock cenasiug in great part cf sehise alates, witb a
apritikling cf quartz-the shore liue about Dasccvery Barber.

Dtspite the very high northeru latitude, neither vegetable
uer animal 111e s quito extinguisbed. Speemmeus ef the
Artie pop;.y sud saxifrage were ebtained front positions north
of the eigbty-tbird lino. Traces of the Polar bear, lemnming
sud Aretie fox were obseved, sud a haro sud ptarmigan were
kilied et the farthest point reachod. The aong cf the anow
bird eas aIse heard. An extraordinary occurrence was biers
nated, lu the existence cf a piodigvous " tidal crack," or ice
fitire, whicb wasfound te extend from Cape Bryant, aIl slorg
the coset, cuttiug the varions fjords lu a direct lino f romt head-
land toi heaidlauad, sud meaauriug from ans yard to severel
bundred yards in width. Soundingsaet this point failed to in-
dicate botiom ut a del-th cf 800 foot.

Perbeps the moat atriking sud iuterestiug pbyaiogrsphical
feal ure pi ebentod by the Fer North, wss the condition cf Grin-
nell*.Lanid. Betvieeu the boude cf Archer andl Greely Fjords,
for a distance af soins ssventy miles, the vertical face of au im-
mense ice cap, witb an avoiege heigbt of 150 feot follows closely
the e.st sud west extension of the eighty.second parallel.
Freni the summit cf Mount Arthur, 4,500 feet elevation which
the leader cf the expe-dition successfully ascended lu the mouth
cf July, the ice cal), with its secendary "lcaps," was found ta
cover an enormoas ares esîimated et ne lesa than 6,000 square
miles, or net very mucb lesa titan haif the ares cf Switzerland.
Many cf th<. berger glacera trace their enigin te, this vast ice
maisis. The country between the eighty.first snd eighty.
second paiallels, extending from Kennedy sud Robeson chan-
tels, the webtein terauch cf the polar ses, wau ieund in the
menitie cf .Iuly ta ho almoat eutiroly free from snew. Lieut.
Gretly repoîts that lu upwaids cf 150 utilts' travel in the
initerior bis foot nover touched janew 1 Vegeteetîcu, on the
other baLid, sbounded, and coietrssted sharply with the much
leus luxuriant vegetaétien of Capes Hawkes tend Sabine, further
ta the south. .bIead willow la stated te bave been found desd
)n éuflicitt abundance lu some localities tu ho serviceable for
fuel. Saxifrages, grasses sud ether plants fiouriih..d in sncb
profusion as to covti-largo aicas with s mentie of grted ; sud,
inuetd, the velîsys are described me sffoiding excellent patur-
soie tu the miubk cattie, wlaich hsbitually trequent the region
ui the bes ccast duriiig tho sunenier menithe. Tiie reindeer,
Wlsîth mubt Lave bten lcutitul et eue timne hereabouts, ba
euuirely diseeppeartd, baving tither migrated or become ex.
tîniet. As te the eleration ef the snew linse, Lieutenant Greely
fixes it on Jleunt Arthur et met far ftem 3,000 feot, or on

nearly the lino corrospouding to the average altitude of the
creat of Grinneil Land.-The American.

FIELD 0P TE TELEPHONE.
Profespor Bell is sanguine that the usefuinesa of the tele-

phone bas by no means as yet attained its natural brujit.
Since the rocent decision a taining the patenta of the Âmnejean
Bell Comnpsny, h- hiR beeut devoting hirnailf with ssiduity to
experiments intendi d to improvo the ti.lephone, with the ides,
of niaking it fessiblet ta peak over longer distances than is now
possible. lu a recent interview with a newspaper reporte'r, hoe
predicted that it would in tirno ho as esay "lfor a subtcriber
in New York to cail up a friond in Stn Francisco, aud to en-
gage hirn in conversation, as it would bo to clh anothor sub-.
acriber ta tho tolophono in the city of New York." The ser-
vice between New York and Boston, by means of a circuit of
double copper wiro,is now said to ho wotking very satisf ictorily;
but Professer Bell thinka that al wiros in citit s should b.
placed underground, that "ltho efficiency of the telephone ent-
not be fairly julged and tested in a large city, where the wires
are supported on polea and buildings."

Prof. Bell dos fot believe in the relay systema for strengthen-
ing the current aloug the lino, but believes that the sound can
be so intensified at the recoiver as to bd heard in the rernoto
corners of a large roont. As to this point, hoe ays :"lWe
find this difficuty-when the sound la intensif¶ed, it is at the
experts of diqtinctnuand of perfect articulation. This fauIt
eau probably ho corrected in a moasure, se that if persans desire
it they will ho able to ait some distance from the telephone aend
hear ail that cornes thraugh the receiver. The transmitter
eau also ho made toi convoy sounda brouight te it fromi a dis-
tance."

Besides his direct oxperimonts with the tolophone, Professer
Bell has long been actively iuterested iu efforts to piomote the
education of deaf mutes. Ho bas, iu this conoction, invented
an instrument for sccuratoly moasuritug the h-aring capacity of
the humau Par. It is c'>mpoed of one stationary and oe
sliding coil, between two horizontal rods, ou eue of which is a
graduated scale reduced ta the metric systom. A telephone
roceivor is attae'hed to the instrument, sud the current je sup-
plied by a msgueto.electric machine which bas a wheel cern.
posed cf alteruate sections of cotiducting aud uon-coucting
surfaces, by means of which the curiont is rapidly and regularly
closed and opened. A musical sound je produeed, which the
telephono recoiver communicates te the oar. Holding the
receiver te, the ear, the operator moves the sliding coul frein the
staticuery one, and as the distance between the coils incroases
the sound grows fainter sud feinter, and finally is lest altogether.
The @cale on the aide rod marks the point whichi the bliding
coil had resched when the sound ceased tei ho heard. If a
standard cf normal hearing capacïty eau once b. obtained, it
will bo an eaqy matter te weessuro the exact capacity cf every
ear which is te'.ted. Every element, by the use of this instru-
ment, ie calculable.

Professer Bell has tested this instrument in seme of the New
York public achools, and estirnates that ton per cent cf the
children atteuding thon' have blight (lefecta cf hoaring. Ho
says that "lune per cent cf this number are so deaf that tboy
derive ne benefit f rom the usual methoda of instruction. *Tite
acholars kuow, of course, when their hearing je bad, but the
teachers, as a rule, do net, 'and ofteu tbink a child duli wheu
it is only doaf. If the teachers were aware cf -the itifirnîity,
sud understood it, the pupil whose hearing was aefective could
alwsys ho giron a position iu the room and classes which would
enable hi' to profit by the inîtruction whicà ho je now, in
many cases, leaing. i find a great difference in tho hearing
csaaity cf peop~le. Some porions eau heir e-qually well with
both ears, but moat persans have a greater hoaring capacity in
oe sar than in the other. Tie hearin 1 capacity ranges from
zero tei an abuormai degree of acuteness.

SOME idea of the extent of the London amolce nuisance may
ho gatherod. by a glance et the statistice lately publishied cf
the duration et sunahine iu Landau and lu the provinces for
1883. Iu the city, during that year, the sun shono for 974
Lours out of a possible 4,456 or an average of two heurs ferty
minutes per day. At Kew, lu the aerne timo, there wero 1,484
heurs' suuahine, or a daily average of four bouma three minutes,
while et Bastings the total was 1,825 heurs, or ezactly fivo
bouts a day.
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LIFE RLAUT.
WE give illustrations of a lire raft, which received the first

prize at the recent Tynemotith Naval Exhiibiýion. It consista
a will be seen, of two aimilar huila, or tubular chamber-1, con-

nected by a horizontal plat forru P alnng their whole length, and
joined at the endda. as ahown in the plan, Fig. 1. Along the top
and bottorn of each charnier is a atrip K, which serves eitber
sa a keel or gnnwale, accordinu to which iall' of the boit, whch
is reveraible, la above water. The hulas are muade of 13 B3. W G.
steel plates, provided with water-tight bulkheids B, as abown.
The deck is open, and for a sîîip's boat is ruade of ropa network,
s0 that it cau b. launchpd wichout davitsq, sndinu any poâtioll,
it beimig a motter of iudliff rence whiiuh aide cnîeba upjpermost
ini the sea. For apecial purposes, auch as the Trasport Ser-
vice, the boat can b. muade to optn ln hall', aloug the horizon-
tal àxis of the hulls, so as to fortu rafts for artillery or troops.
As a life-boat, it was demonstrated during the Tynemnouth
Exhibition to ha axtremdty effcient, not oiily beiiig safe in
very heavy waather, but easily handled, sud travelling fast
througb the water. The inventors are Mr. A. Timniius, of 17
Great George-street, Westminster, and Mr. J. N. Hodgson, 19
Lmmet.atreet, Puplar.-Bng.

SMALL TURNTABLE.
The illustration shows a neat and good design for a amail,

light turutabie up to 15 feet diamettr. The revolving top la
euat irons with steel bush centre, snd rails rivetted on; there
are six wheela turxsing on spindies ou onter frame.

MANUFACTURE 0F PORCELAIN AT THE ROYAL
WORKS, DRESDEN.

These works are at Meissen, near Dresden. The china for
ornamental pressing in not used in a dlay state, but as a liquid,
slip.Iike, thick crsuar. This is ponred into the orifice of the
mould ieft for the parpose, and then sllowed to st-ind for a
short time ; whcn sufficient slip has adhered to the mould, the
ramainder is poured back into the casting jug. The slip
having ramaiued in the mould l'or sorne minutas becoifls suffi*
ciently solid to enable the workiuau to handie it. Ile flexI
proceeds to arrange s.li the pieces on a slab of pl teter before
hlm. Ho then trimas the auîierfluous dlay froin each, and
applies some liquid slip to the parts, and 8o makes a perfect
joint, each part being fitted to ita proper places nutil the
whoie figure in built up as il was befure it was m'oulded ; as
each joint is made, the superfinous slip in removuid with. a
camelsa hair peucil.

si hoe object in next propued with varions stripo of dlay havintz
exactly the. saine abrinkage and is then ready l'or tii. oven.
The ahriukage or contraction to which we have si led is one
of the mont important changes, as wail as one of the greateat
diffictulties encouutered in the art of pottery. The chauge will
b. more or leas, accordiLg to the ruaterials used snd the. pro.

ceas employed lu niakiug. Tins aarthenware will ut)t contradt
80iach aa porcelain, sud a pressed pied. wili not coutract 80

much as .a cent oua. The contractions are 5ufficientlY well
knowu to the modeler, and ho makes ailowauoe ini the mode'
accordingly, tih. design being fashioued 50 much Jar er than is
actually rtquired ; th. shriukage froru tiie original model t*
the fiLisied object being sometimes equal to 25 per cent.

The witre up to tus8 point in aIl tue stages of manufacture
we have tlescribed la mont tender, sud can oulY be iiandled
witi the greateat care.

The mnfaictured objecta being now ready for bakiuig, are
taken ho the. plucing hdu:,e of th. biscuit ovan, where may be
sen soine hundreda of éeggara of ail shapea and aize. Tiiese
sggars, which are muade of fire dlay aud are i'ary strongt are
the cases lu which'the ware in te be burned. Conmon brown
waras, when the fire la comparatively eaxy, may be bnued
without any protection, as the fire or amoke cannot injure
tieru; but lor porcelain or white aartheuware these cases are
Demeaary. The. aeggara are ruade of' varions shapea to tuit tii.
diflerent wares. Fiât round ones are used for plates# Oacii
china plate requiring its own seggsr and its own bed ini it,
ruade of grouud faiut very cartfully prepared, for the chinas
plate wil take the exact forai ruadle lu tii. bed 0f flinI. Cup
aud bowla are placed, a numbet of theru toiether, In ovai seg-
gars, rauged on china rings te keep tiens straight. Tuase
rings muât b.e properly covarad Witt' flinut to prevent theui
adtiering to the ware burtied upon theni.

The segiýars wheu full are piled oue over the other moat car..
fnlly iu tha ove3f, no as te shlow the pressure to b. equaliz.-d as
mnch as possible ; this la absolutely necessary, as whe the
oven la heated to a white heat (calculated as aquai to about
25,000g Fah.) the laast irregularity ol' bearitug might cause a
pile to topple ou one aide, snd poaiibly affect the firiug of the
whole oven, causîing a great amount ofl' ba. Citlcinad flint lis
uised l'or the purposa ol' making beda for the wara, becauso being
pare bllics it has no meltiug properties, sud will not adiiere to
the china.

The form of oven searus to have bcen much the saine in ail
ages, viz., that of a cone or a large beehive. A china oven in
generaliy about 14 feat iu diameter inside. Il la hu.It of fire-
bricks, sud ln incaaad severai tisles round with bauds ol' iron to
prevaut too great expansion froru the heat insîda. There are
genierally aigit fireplacas arouud lhe oven, with flues which
iead direclly into the oven in differeut directions. A china
oven takes about îorty houts to fire ; It la than left ho cool for
about torty-aight hours. lu order to test the hurniug, the
fireinan draws amai test cupa through holes lu dilfereut pirts
of the oven ruade for the purpose. Thase tests show, hotil by
contraction and tha varions dagrees of îranslncancy, the pro-
gresa of the file. The. test holes are carefully stepped with
bricks, so that cold air canuol b. drawu inte the oven.

The porcelain having beau burut la uow in the stal. called
biscuit ; it ln tranaluceut sud perl'ectly vitreous. Havung had
the flint rubbed off the surface sud been carefully axamined, it
la sent inte the dipping soom.

The dipping rooni la suppliad with large tuba of varions
glazes, buitable ho the different kinds of ware. The glaze la
reillly a kiud of glaas4 whicls in chemically prepared or borax,
lead, flint, etc., that when buruad wili adhere te the. porcelains
sud wil flot crase or crackle ou the surface. This glaze la
ground very fine (being on the. mili for about tan daya,) nutil it
assumes the consiât.ucy of crearu. The process oi glazing la
simple, but raquires a practicat hands no that every luieue may
b. equaliy glazed snd the giaz. itaeîif aquaily distribnited over
the turlace.

Froni tih. dipping rooru the ware la brougit itito the drying
atova, wiiere tue glaze la drled on the. wara. It in then taken
by worueu into the. trimmiug rooru, wîiere any superfiîous
glaze in taken off, sud detective places are made good. Froru
this room, it in taken to the gioâl oven piacing honsé, where
the grrateal cars sud cleaîliues are raquired, as siiould any
dust or toreigu substanice gat on the glaza it wiil adiiera lu the
fire, and very liktiy spoil the *place.

The. gloat oven la of the mane construction as the biscuit.
It takes aixteen houra to fire, sud lhe testa are made lu the
saule mauner as ln the biscuit ovan. The. average hat la
equal te about 11,00011 Fah, Iu about thirty.six hourii the

oe will b. bufficientiy cool for th. ware te he removed. It
la tien sent into the white warehousa, wiere it la aoihed sud
given out to the. paintersand gilders, te ha decorated accord.
log te tua orders oni the. buoks.

Visitors gauarallY look forward wilh pleasure te the. mys.
taries of the. decorating departrueut. It la intereating to
watcii the. painterd, uonie ou iandscapes, othars on birdai or
fiowers or butterfiies. AIL are iuterested lu their work, wiiick
to the uniuitiahed may appear aI firat siglit te b. very un-
promisiug, the. colora beiug duil, sud the drawing unfin shed.
As the wurk advan3ea, it will b. baller nderbtood. Afçer the
tirat Ilwaash in» " as beau burned, sud the. painter ha@ worked
upon lt for the second lire, the forma sud finish, both lu style
sud color, hegin to appear.

Tii. colora used are ail muade from metalic oxides ; thus
copper gîves green and black ; cob&14 bine ; goid, purple;
irons redi, etc..

Tii. paiuters are trained froru about fourtean years of age
under special instructors; thy thua acquire a fascility of draw-
ing and general manipulation of the. colora which la fouud
ainioât impossible to atrain ah a later p.riod of le.

The gilding proceas la carried on lu rooma adjacent ho the
painting. Tue elaborate sud finely executed patterus lun goîd
ara ail Iraced by the haud. Tii. workmeu require special
training J'or this departmulet eao, correct drawing sud dlean
Iiuiéh baîug abaaaiuttiy nevesaary. Fur the, purpuse of gulting
correct citcles sud speedy finish ou dîrcular pircee, al simple
unechaulcal contrivauce la uêted. A amal tabla or atand with
a revolviug iiead receivas the. plate or saucer or cup, wiici l
carefully cenhered so as te ma truly. Tii. tim. required for
mnaie kilos i.rin4 la about six hourî.-Pousry î7tsU.
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DESIGN FOR A SUBURBAN RESIDENCIE.

The Mfanufacturer and Builder seldom Rives its readers a
design for a more attractive and comfortable house than that
illutrated this month. The compact arrangement of ail parts.
and the simple yet effective treatment of the exterior, make
pocaible a great deal of recom kt comparatively low cost.

Everythiug iu the interior arrangemient is suggestive of great
comfort, and the attention given to certain details makes the
bouse one of high cîas. Thusq, the hospitable entrause hall,witb îta open fireplace and broad ataircase, the places for a
cheerful open lire in ail the dowustairs rooms, the complete
separation of kitchen fromi dining.room by means of a butler's
pntry, the position of the bock stairs aud the situation of the

bath rcýom, wbere least p'ossible plumbing work is necessary,
are all indicative of cart-ful thought given to the plansi. Then,
too, there are pantries and closes in aboindance downtstairs sud
upetairs. Eacb bedroom bas its owu closet, and in addition a
fgood cloîet is placed at the eud of the bouse for atorage Of
lineni, etc.

The roomnq are ail large and well lighted, and in addition to
the amnaller windows in the entrance bail], a large double win-
dow on the landinig between the firat sud second stories throws
light down into the entrance hall aud serves to, well light the
upper hall.-E.

PRESENT AND FUTURE 0F THE ISLAND 0F
MADEIRA.

There are few'colonial possesbions snjuatly celebrated as the
little ialand of Madeira, wbich liei in the Atlantic Ocean, 270
miles norîli of the Csnsîy Islands, and at about an equal dis.
tance from the coast of Morocco. Madeira was discovered by
the Portuguese navigators Joan Gonzalvez, Zarco and Tristan
Vaz, iu 1420, a year afti-r ils small sister islaud, Porto Santo,
bsd been taken possession of by them. Madeira was at the
time se densely wooded that the Poi tugnese set fire to the tim-
ber, and îhis destruction continued until, after a couple of
years, not a vestige of foreat; was leit. The alhes of this vege.
talion moy, together with the volcanie nature of ils fertile soil,
bave ccntribnted much to prepare Madeira for viticulture sud
that pst ticular flavor of tb6 grape which distinguishies it and
the wine mode therefrom. A mounitain ranie forms the back.
boute of the ibland at an average beight of 4,200 feet, reaching
6,000 feet at sorte points. Bein g well watered, a systemn of
irrigation. whicb was Foou iutr d uced alter it became a per.
mnent Portuguese colony, bas led to the splendid reàuits
wrih apriculture bas reaped fromn this favored spot.

The climats is very mild-Madeira beiîîg situate on the
border of tbe tropic-neither teeo moist nor too dry, aud Fo even
that the lslaud bau become the favorite resort of' invalids sut.
fering from puxnouary ailments. The marvellous cures effected
there have ieîidered this spot in mid-ocean justly fkaons.
]Hmnce tLe Europeaon steamers bound te the Wet-t ludies sud
Brîzil mostly cal] thete tolpave sud takepassengers aud atthe
came time load tbe celebrated mine-.

Mad(eira bins a population of 130,213 souls sud Porto Santo
of 1,738 ; when ditcovered, both were uuiuhabited. Funchal,
tfe capital suid chief port, bas 21,000 inhabit.uts.

The sugar.cane, wLîch was noticvd for the firat 'time by'the
Crus der.- in the East in 1239, wss introduced by the Moors
into Spain sud cultivated by theni at Grouada and Valencia in
1312, wbtuce, in 1425. tie Portuguete carried it to 11aïeira,
abete, iu 1455, it was a flourisbîng crop, prodttcing 120,000
an obes of 25 poundis annually. Gradually the vine supersi-ded
it, until in 1852, the oidium destroyiug tLe latter, it was again
cult ivated, sud bas contiuued a rcgular agricultural pursuit sud
iudustry ever aince.
1 The vine waq introduced front Sicily, sud proved such a suc.

Iceas tLot lu 1547 the Malms# y of Mladeira had become the
tfavorite wine at the Court of Spain. In 1646 there were ex-

portedl 1,400 pies %and lu 1660 several Etnglishmen settled on
tLe island foit he purpese ot viticulture. Fromt îLot time dates
the celebrity which tbis wine acquired in England ond ou the
Noaithern Continent, lu 1774 there were exported 7,000 pips;
in 1801, 11,000 ; in 1808, 13,000 ; in 1809, 15,000 ; lu 1820,
13,U00, sud iu 1825, 14,000. The expert between tLe latter
year sud 1852 vsried beîweeu 9,000 snd 14,000 pipes auuually.
The oïdium then made its apparance, and, after it had been
overcome, the phylloxéra followed iu 1871, and lu ils turu was
lot uuder control in 1876, wheu Amerîcan vines were procured,
aud ou these hardy stocks the native vines were grafted. Since

then the amount produced bas been ateadily increasing. Dur.
ing the five years 1878-1882 the increase was as under :

Export.
1878..................
1879 ..................
1880..................
1881 ..................
1882....................

Totale.............

Litre@.
82Q,022

1,139.697
11438,515
1,344.420
1.660,800

6,412,514

Value-Milre.
419,gS8
529,854
66.0.987
65.723
859.988

3,139,30

Duning the pat eigbteen mouths îLe island bas sniffered a
great deRi, iu many ways. Th(ere have been prolouged droughts,
followed hy cyclones, sud agriculture in every brancb but wine.
growing bas given poor returns, se that famine bas prevailed
in varions quartera, and the local authorities, aided by private
charity, bave had te corne to, the assistance of the peanstry.
Sugar planters of the Sandwich Islands bave contracted for
immigrants from Madeira on an extensive scale, sud every
nionth a thouqand of them have been taken off by stesmers
destiued for that part of the Pacific.

This wbolesale departure of valuable farm.hands sud tbeir
familles from Madeira bas, as may be presnmed, alarmed the
local anthorities and the goverument at Lishon, se that ai
length they bave been stirred int activity te amelioraîte if
possible the condition of farming interesta. Taxes have been
reduced ; food sud aid in meney have been distributed ; barber
inaprovements are beiing made ; abipa' dues are nedaced, and a
thorough administrative reform bas beeu inaugurated to pre.
serve the island from depopulation aud decay.

The port charges for les ding an d uuloading at Madeira were
se, beavy that the Canary Islands have taken away a great
mainv vessels whicb used to go there for revictualiug.

The Portuguese are a sober, thonghtful people, not given to
revolutions; but, bowever well tbey may matnge affaire at
home, tbey have mismsnaged and ueglected tbeir valuable
colonies, sud tbe consequence is that ou the west and i-ast cosat
of Afnica other nations are beginning to eucroaoh ou them. Iu
fact tbe Congo Con lerence now in session at Berlin woîxld neyer
have been convoked if the Portuguese Lad bemtowed more at-
tention on their colonial empire. But the Congo Conference
will at any rate effect this much good-tbat; Portugal wiil have
te thorougbly refenni its colonial system iu accordance with.
modern ideas.

The resources *of Madeira as a producer of excellent wlne
sud as a place of resort for invalidi aud of eall for vessels
are so valuable sud great that the euergy uow sbown in
rescuing the gtrden. the garden of Af rica frein rapid deciue
can hardly f ail te he atteuded witb thes desired success.

W hile other Etiropean nations are now makin)g a great
effort te improve sud acquire colonies, it la to ho hoped that
there may be buoyancy enough leIt lu the descendints et
Hienrv, the navigator, te oce more brng prosperity te the
valuable remnant of colonial 1possessions which. Le sud his
illutrious followers bestowed in the littîs state at the e.xtremity
of Western Europe.-American Mail and .Rxport Journal.

THE BEAUTY 0F COAL.

Lyeîl, lu bis experimpnts with cool, remarks 1'that after
cutting a slice s0 thin that it should trtusmit -ligbt, it was
found that lu many parte of the pure snd solid ceaI, lu wbich
gpologists Lad no suipicion thai tbey should be able te detect
any vegitable aîrtcture, not only were annlar rings efthe
growtb of several kinda of trees beautituily distinct, but even
tbe medullary rays, and, what is stili more remarkable, lu
bome cases ev en tbe spiral vessels could he discerned.» Azain
lu suother place, "«îte Ligh state of preservation lu which,
mnany of tLe obîjecte ocur, the pprfect condition ef the leaves,
sud other partu et mauy of the ferus, the preservation lu
wbicb maxiy et the sharp angles of numnerous stemse snd planti
known te b. of a soft sud juicy nature, with the aurraces et a
sagillarini, especialiy mnarked with lines, streaksand flutinga
se delicate that tIhe mere driitin! et a day weuld have inevi.
tably destroyed theni, together with the occurrence ef certain
fruits which are found iu hêapo sud clusteri, tegether with
many other tacts et like nature leading to sirilar conclusions,
ceuvince u8 that these objecte have neyer bien subjected te
drift, but were buried on the spots where they lived aud
flonrishod." We quete these evidences of' the perfect preser.
vatien et fragile plants sud ef fruits ef a remote age as an

imotant reasort wby further inquirv as te its cause ahiould ho
mod. 1f these planta were suddenly immersed lu a fluid
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which excluded light and air and preserved tbem wbile ba-
comiug sulid, it ie analop00e to the preservation of planta and
insecte in gum copal, and does flot require nueinal arguments
to obtain relief. The presence of trr'es standing upright where
they grew and imbedded in coal angvrested a probability of im-
mersion in the uame way. Tite recent discoveries of immense
deposits of pe troleum in subterranean cavities or streams sug-
geste the t eory wbich is liera offrered- thst this "1,minierai,
oil," s it wau at first called, may be the origin of coal and not
its product. Note the thickness of many etrata of coal-
somte are sixty feet thick and are of uniform structure-with
elate liruestona floors sud roofs ; and coal also has stratification
closely resembling etratified rocks which, deserveî attention.
Petioleum, biturnen, and asphallum ara claesed together as of
a similar nature, althongh the first is a liquid and the last
named a solid. If these substances are, as we beliave, alamen-
tary, <of the saine clame as balt, f-uiphur, etc.), tbe solution of
this question wilI be comparaitively easy. We find a great
difficubty in believing petroletum to be a vegetable product. If
any species of vagetation yielded more rasinous or oilv pro.
ducte in former ages than do those of to-day, these products
ware either drawu from the earth, water, or air to eupplv the
vegetation that held them. It aleo sime unreasoneble to
have so mueli vegatation derived from, the vegetebla fiber,
whan the entira g' owth of vegetation of any soit or climats
appears inadequate ta represent a uniformn body of coal sixty
feet thick.-Ex.

STEAM BOLLES EFl'IOIENCY.

The efficiancy of a steamt boiler is to be maured msinly by
ite evaporative power and its ecouomy in fuel, and the more
widely these two factors diverga-other thinge being equal-
the more perfect the efficieucy of theastesin generator. It is to
the attainnient of either or both of thee ends that invention
is usually directed, although not always with succesa. Inven-
tive genius, however, ià put to the test in the preseut day bY
reaqon of the undoubted tendeucy ofiteain engineering prectice
towards high rireesures wharaver practiceble. In orde'r to et-
tain them varions expedieute are resorted to, both in the con-
struction of the boler and furnaces and in the use ofauxiliaries,
cliief among itbich je forc-d drauglit. This latter principle is
pushed to its extrerne limite in torpedo-boatp, in which, clas of
veas as a result the weter evaporation je very low and the
c'-nsumptiou of fuel disproyrortiouately high, thug lziving a low
efficiency front an economical point of view. This wilil be
readily asseuted to hy those who have beeta preseut at trial
ue of vessele of this clais, snd who have had to dodge the

buruing lumps of Folid fuel as they are chaued by the bst Ouit
of the tunnelii, sud who at the close of the tu have seeu the
deck thickly c.ovr-red with cindere-although a common one-
of waate futi1, but it ie to ha observed that aconomy in torpedo
boate ie a secrrudary cousideration, the primqry one baiug n 9I
and long sustained speed. But there are other cases in con-
nection with land as weli as with marine boilts whertr they
are forced up to high pressure, so as to get se mnch eteam ont
of them as possible. lun order to produce the necessary hý at
for this purpose, coala are huetled into the lurnaca pelu-me1 1

and a thick fire je formad which chokes the draught. Then
we have the use of fans or btowerà in order to force into the
fuiace the required ameunt of air for combustion. Out Of
th ie practice arbe several e vils. lu the firet place, the supplY
of air is often twice or thrice that which je necessary for
proper combustion, sud thie air absorba and carnies off a large
arrout of heat. This large accession of cold air, mereover,
condt nses the gaes as thrry are avolved frout the fuel, and
thesae in part create eivoke, whicb, wben once forumed, cannot
be burutd. Furtber the large quantity of air forced into the
furnace, lirectudes the possibility of the gase properly coin-
bining, owingz te want of tinre theretry preventing proper comn
bustion. Theat thet is deveioped is, mOre0ver, draw ssc
rspidty through the boiter tubes that it bas not tinte te pena-
trata thes plates aud fr.rm steani. Thus from fireit te lest 'the
eystem of forced draught is bearit witb avils, the &an total of
which je the very opposite of economy. This MaY be a setis-
factory condition ot thinga for thoue who BeU ceai, but hardly
se for those wbo have te psy the bills.

The sut-ject of steam huiler efiiciency has for soe years

Lmst formed a matter of careful practical etudy with 51lr. A. C.
Engeit, aud we have froni time to time brouglit hîs inventions
ini this direction under the notice of Out readars. Lest yaar
Mr. Engert deeigned and had put up at his works a boiter,

having two fiat flues with vertical tubas and very higli stam
spaca, anrd which possessed great heating surface. The fire-
bars were short, the grate sloping, and there was no ash-pit.
Indepeudeut tests ehowed that this boiter evaporated as rnuh
as 11.3 sud 11.85 pounde of water par potnud of .Joal from 81Q
F., the stam beiug very dry. The combustion waq most per-
fect, as shown by the absence of smcrke froua the chimney
noted by us upou severel visita which wa made ta the work,4.
After this Mr. Eugert turrîed hie attention more particularly to
the furnace, with the viaw of obtainiug the moat perfect com-
bustion et the earlist possible moment, ansi of retaining the
fisma in coutiguity with the boiter pistes, so that every %tom
of hast developed might be utilized in forming etesa. la
effect, hae eougtt to assimilrrte the action of hie furnace to that
of the hI owpipe, sud to produce a fisma similar to that which
resulte front the use of thrst appliance. This ha bas euicceartad
in doiug in what hae termes hie bIowpipe-flaine furnace, which
formed the ubject of a papar whicb was read et a meeting of
the Sociaty of Engineers, on Monday eveniug test. We uead,
tharefore, only bars stete that in this furuaca the a'rh.pit je
dispensed with, and only a shallow curved passage for air left
under the firabars. The mouth of the furnaca je closed by a
hanging door or apron plaoed within s box entrance and haviug
perforations uer ita lower edge for the admission of air to tha
fuel. The furnece is fitted uuder a double-flued or Lancashire
hoi er eighteeu feet long sud seven feet dismeter, et Mfr.
Engert'e works, sud it bas a grae ares of seven square feat
only, the two flues forming raturne for the prorlucte of comubus-
tion. At'tha sud of the fire grae, wbich inclines towerds the
doons, ije afirebrick wall three feet six inches thick, suni which
je csrried up te withiu aight inches of the under side of the
boiter et the front and sevan juches et the back. Then comaes
e chambar or pocket threa feet long for duet to settîs in, and
then the bridge proper, wbich, like the wall or embaukuient,
follows the contour of the boiter sud bas a space of seven
juchas bat-veau ita top sud the bottom of the boiter. By
keeping a compsratively thin fine, and, above ait, by property
disposing and proportioning the air entrauces, Mr. Eugert je
enebled te obtain a transparent fi inae heving a pale greianih
fiut, as wa have, in fact, meon for ourselves. As is wet kuown,
this fiente givea the grestest inteaity of heat, which, bowaver,
would b. worse than uelesi if coucentrated within astaat
ares, as it would burn the plates of the boiter. Iu the Etigert
fiiruece, howevar, by meaus of the brick embankment, the
flime je drawn out and dietnibuted oven a large surface of the
plates, sud, penetratiug through tharu to ths water, ie futty
utiliz;ed inproduciugsteam. lu aword, it je clained-end ther
dlaimu iseubstantated in practice-that flot an atoru of oxygan
enteriug the furuace, aither froua below or froua the front,
escapes ta the flues without heving doue its work by co-niug
in contact with the fuel sud produciug eiwoât perfect coin-
buirtion.

As the worth of a tise je dermined by ita fruits, go is the
value of au iuvention geuged by its result. Iu the preseut
instance, we hava semae remarkably advanced results which,
altbongh considerablY in exceas of ordiuary practicte, hava yet
beau obtaiuad froni actuel workiug, sud wbich thug siford
prima facie evidauce that M r. Enagert has suceseded in elfedting
a practical sud e practîceble departure iu steatu engineering.
The furaae aud boiter hava been tested by two profesiional
experts iudep-ndeutly of esch other, namely, Mfr. D. K. Clark
sud Mn. W. Scbouheyder. Mfr. Ctank's test extendimd ovan
nearty seven hours, durinz whicla lie conurnad 721.5 pounds
or ceai, sud evaporated 150.8 cubic fruit of water trom a tr--
pcratura of 701 F. W. thus get an evaporation of 13.02
pounds of water par peuud of coal from tire temperature jubt
statad . The steaua, is report ýd ta have beau dry, aud tfire
appears te have bean no avideuca of priming. The test wes
made uuder conditions of slow combustion, only e emali pro-
portion of eteeni being used dnriug the trial for drivirrg the
machinery in Mfr. Euaert's works, s most of the hauds wene
absent on holiday, the day baviug beêu Nov. 10 test. Mfr.
Schoubeyder's teet was madle on Nov. 20, eut axtendad uver
nesrty eight sud a haîf heurs. He uied 12,857 peunde of
water, sud cousurned 1120 pounda of coal, the maeu tempera.
ture of the waten being 74Q P. The evep ratioa wus thirre.
fore 11.46 pounds oâ waten par peuund of ceai fro:n 7411, sut 35
peunde boiter preeaure. This test was made under the cou-
ditions of quick combustion-that is, wheu the boiler was falty
et work supptying steam for driviug the whole of the rnachiuery
in the factory. Both 1fr. Clark sud Mfr. Schonbeydar agrea
that the cembiuatiou cf the furuae arrangements cause au in-
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tense heat to b. deveioped, and consequently produce very
perfect combustion, as evidenced by the absence of smoke from
the top of the chimney. The resnîts of these tests, coupled
with our owni observations, lead us to the conclusion that Mr.
Engert lias Bo far, established a claim to having advanced the
question of steamn boler efficiency in a very important degre.
-iron.

THEE »fl STEAMBOAT.

A telegram fromi Trenton, New Jersey, announces the impor-
tant fact that a search among the oid State records shows that
Robert Fulton was not the inventor of the first steamboat, and
that John Fitch was the inventor, having run a steamboat on
the Delaware river somne twenty years before the iaunching of
Fuiton's steamboat on the Hudson. It will now be settled lu
the minds of those who read the article from Trenton that Fitch
invented the steamboat, and for generations this fiction will
become an acoepted fact, and be beiieved by vast numbers of
people. It will be accepted fer the reason that it appeared in
a newspaper as from the State records of New Jersey, and for
the further reason that it ascribes the invention to an American.
There is in every country an intensely patriotic desire to retain
the credit for ail inventions-as for instance, Hoiiand and
Germany both dlaim to have iuvented the procesa of using
moyabie types for printing; Englaud, America, France, and
one or two other countries dlaim. the discovery of appliances for
the employment of steam. The same three countries, insist,
esch for itself, that it was the inventor of the processes of using
eiectricity as a means of communication between distant
points, and what is true of steam la also true of the telephone.

The steamboat la not the invention of Robert Fulton, John
Fitch, or any other man. It is a deveiopment of many cen-
turies, having been the resuit of a slow evolution. The paddle-
wheel was knowu te, and was in use among the Romans ; and
this mechanicai appliance constituted the essentiai difference
betweeu the steamboat buiit by Fulton and that of Fitchi and
others. The Spaniards dlaim a long priority in the use of steara
for the propulsion of water craft. Our late minister to Spain,
Hou. Geo. Marali, lia translated a document fouud in the
national archives, in which there is an officiai account of an
experimentai triai of a vessel constructed. by Blasco de Garay,
a sea captain, which moved in ail directions witliont sals or
oars, and whose machinery Ilcondlsted of a large caidron of
boiiing water, and wheels of propulsion attached to the side of
the slip." The experiment was witnessed by several of thie
highest dignitaries of the empire, by whom the account is fur-
uished, and who made a highiy compiimentary report to the
emperor, Charles V. The sole exception was Treasurer Renargo,
who, for some reason, was unfriendly, and coudemued the in-
vention ap being dangerous fromn the liability ef the caidron to
explode, and the compiicated and expeusive character of the
machinery. Tis was in 1543 just two centuries before the
birth of Fitch. Papin, a weli-known Frencliman, pubiished a
work in 1690, in which hie descrîbes a steamer to be moved by
paddies and built one in which a steam-pump was used to raise
water to a certain heiglit, which tien was poured on the
paddies of the veasels, as is done in the case of an overaliot
wlieel. His boat was destroyed by a mob of watermen, under
the impression that lis invention would take the bread out of
their mouths.

In 1736, Jonathan Hull, of England, described a metiod of
propelling a vessel by steam, in which lie placed the paddle at
the stern. From this period to 1760 there were plans subniitted
for the propulsion of veaseis by steam. by Bernouilli, a French-
man, Genevoise, a Swiss clergyman, and Abbe Gauthier, of
France. At tIe close cf this period, tle United States appear
on the field. William Henry, a Peansylvanian, weut to Eng-
land, wliere lie inspected Watt's invention, and on his return
constructed an engine and piaced it on a boat fitted witl paddie-
wheels. He ran it fer a time on the Conestoga river, wThen by
accident it waa sunk. There la no doubt as to Henry's being
the fint te Ilbring out " a steamboat in this country.

Iu 1781, the Maruis Jouffroy constructed and ran a s'team-
boat on the Seine ; but, a the goverament d.cliued tc exteud
its &id, lie dropped the steamboat and returned te the army.
Three years later, James Rnmsey, of Virginia, constructed a
beat which wus propelled by usiug stcam te, draw water in at
bow and force it out at the steru. So conviuced was the State
of Kentucky that Rumscy invented the ateamboat that it gave
a gold watch te, bis son for the sake of lis father, who had
digive the world the benefit of the steamboat" A year before

Rumsey's experiment, Dr. Franklin and Oliver Evans suggested,
a method of propulsion precisely similariy to that used by
Rumsey. In 1786 John Fitchi came to the front with lii steam..
boat, which lie declared lie invented without th~e knowledge
that steam was being used as a motor. His fiaet model lias
floats on an endiesa cliain as the propeilin gmechianism ; then
lie substitnted oars operated by steam, and sucaeeded iu navi-
gating the Delaware at tlie rate of six miles an leur. He and
Rum.aey haed some fierce quarrels as te priority iu the use of
steam ; iawsuits were instituted, and Fitch was raind.

Front the time of Fitcli there were steamboats without end,
none of which, however, were permanent. In 1788, Sym-
mington, of Engiand, built a steamboat whicli rau five miles an
liour. A year later, the famions Oliver Evans built a dredging.
machine which lie propellcd over land and througli the water
by steam. Iu 1801, the Englishman Symmingtou, built the
Charlotte Dundas for Lord Dandas, witli a paddle-wheel. at the
steru, and whicli was a complete success. Robert Fulton saw
this steamer, aud ail tlie otlier modela lu Europe and lu this
country, and lu 1807 lie launchcd the Clermont lu the Hudson
river. Since the launcli of that vessei the use of the .steam-
boat lia becnunubroken.

If anyone from the reading of these facts la prepared te say
who is tlie investor of the steamboat, lie must be the posseseor
of more than human sagacity If the Spanish accounts of the

experment of Garay were L remote as te time, tlie credit
woui rest, se, far as the records cover tlie ground, with this
Spanisli adventurer. It la, however, agreed te regr tepae
taken from the national archives as being apochryplial lu its
assertions. Iu fine, the facts show that thc steambeat was net
inviented by any eue man, but was graduilly evelvei during
the iast 150 years. -Chicago Ties.

BLECTRIO LIGHTING IN AMEEZICÂ.
At a recent meeting of tlie Society of Arts lield at London,

thc chair was taken by Sir F. Bramweli, sud a paper was rend.
by Mr. W. H. Preece, F.R.S., wko described electric iighting
as lie saw it during lis late visit te the United States. Electric
lighting, liesald, was fioumishing lu America muai more than
at home. There weme probably 90,000 arc lampe aliglit every
niglit lu the States, sud there wcre many central stations womk-
iag regulsrly, both with arc sud with glow lamps. Coutrast-
ing the briliiantiy iliuminated avenues of New York with the
duil and dark streets of London, lie stated that on tic even.lng
of October 21 hie drove fromn tlie Windsor Hotel, New York, to
the Canard Wliarf, a distance of about four miles, threugli
streets entirely lighted by electricity. On the 3Oth of October,
lie drove fmem Enston te Waterloo, witliout seeing a single
eiectmic light. He vlaited Montreal, Philadelphie, Buffalo,
Cleveland, Chicago, St. Louis, Indianapolis, Boston, sud New
Yomk, sud fouud lu escli city tic principal streets and ware-
lieuses, as weii as stores sud places of public resort, lightcd by
arc lampe. It was witl arc iightiug that the greatest advances
liad beeu made in the States. Que manufacturer told hlm that
lie was turuing ont 800,000 carbons for arc lamps per menti ;
another sald that lis output of plant was 50 arc lampe sud
three dyusmos-per day ; sud whiie lie was preseut at a third
factory an order was reccived for an electric lighting plant of
330 arc lampe requiriug 14 24-liglit dynamo macliines, iu-
tended for au installation te light up a park in the environs of
Chicago.

Iu that city tlie number of arc lamps installed lied doubled,
increasing from, 1000 te 2000 duringthe paat 12 mentis. More
than eue electric liglit cempany paid -dividende te its share.
liolders, sud ail tic manufacturers as wefl as tic liglitiug cein-
paules seemed te, be full of work. Tic principal system lu use
there, fer arc lampe, the Bruali, the Westou, sud thc Thiomson.
Houston ; but they were other arc systems, net se well knowu
ou tua saide of thc Atlantic, such as the Hochliausen, the Van
de Peel, the Western Electrie, the Fuller, the Sperry, etc. ;
for glow lampe, tic Edison and the Wcston. Meutiouing a
cousiderable improvemeut whieh had been made ini tic Bmush
dynamo macinue, lie gave some accounit of the Western system,
whicli, looked at from a mechanical point of view, struck him.
as belng probabiy tic boat lu use lu tic States. 0f thc Thom.
son-Houston system, unkuowu at present ln Euglaud, sud
contaimnug some couaiderable sud lugeulous nevelties, lic gave
a more detailed aceount. Thc Hockhusen systcm was known
lu thia country from isa meceut use at tie Health Exhibition.

Ylaiting central stations in varions towus, lie foùnd 164
Thiomson-Houston arc lampe aliglit lu tic publie streets sud
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"hop in Montreal. The rate was 50 cents per lamp per night
from ldark ta midnight, or over £35 per lamp per annnm. At
Philadeiphia the Brush system, eniploying 1,200 horse-power,
anpplied electricity for nearly 1,000 lampe, for which &60 per
lamp per annuin waa the charge. The Brush people liad alsoe
two central stations at Boston, lighting up 816 arc lampe; in
fact, there are few towns of any conaeq nence in the St;ates that
did flot poses central stations worked by the Bmush Company,
and probably there were 25,000 Brush arc lamp i n use in the
United States. At Chicago ail the drives in the Lincoln Park
were lighted by arc lampa with very good effect, eapecially on
the unique drive skirtiug the shore of Lake Michigan. Other
companies also had central stations in'Chicago. He did mat
see in the States ans single instance of street lighting by glow
lampa. In every case arc lampa were used for this purpose, and
they were uanally fixed on much taller posta than in England.
Although brilliant, the effect waa by no means perfect, and no
effort seemed ta b. made We distribute the light uniformiy, as
had been doue in England by Mr. Trotter. The prie païd in
New York was 70 cents per night, or 2e50 per annuni, for each
are lamp; a fine af about 6s. for each tume any iamp was re-
ported eut was inflicted.

Turning then ta methodu of incandescent lighting, he
remarked that these did not seem tW have fiourished se much as
arc lighting, nor indeed had they been applied ta private honse"
ta the ame extent as in England. The principal systern in
practical use was that of Edison. Hanse lighting had been at-
tecked principally by the Edison Company. They haed a cen-
tral station in New York, which wus opened on the 3rd Sept.,
1882, and from that date ta the time of Mr. Preece's visit there
had been only two houre and a haîf stoppage, and that due
solely ta carelessneas. There were 587 subacribers, using alto-
gether 12,764 lampa served day and night. The price charged
was the saine as that which would b. paid if gas were supplied
at 7s. 6d. per 1,000 cubic feet, the price of gas having novr
been reduced ta s. 9d. The use o! secondary -batteries had nat
received se, much attention as ou this side of the water. NO
difficulty was found in determiuing by the Edison meters the
charge ta b. made, the subacribers paying for the light they
received and mot for the current they used. These bottle
moasurements were unquestionabiy accurate withii anc pier
cent.

At present the electric light ini England muat b. regarded us
a luxury, and muet be paid for as a lux ury, but there was no
reason why it should remain a itxury. Poimting ont improvei-
ments in dynamos and lampa which had already effected a
reduction of coat, he observed that there was atitU vast iroom
for ecanamy, and it wus clear that the pites now required Wo
make electric lighting pay would be braught down. Even now
it wss possible in Engiand ta make a system, pay at the rats of
a half penny per glow lamp per hour. lu conclusion, h. spoke
of the influence of electric street lighting upon the morality
and safety of the public. The Cb.ief of Police of New York had
gaie se far as ta say that 4"every electrie light erected means
a policeman removed."

In a discussion which followed, Mr. Crompton gave rossons
for believing that with regard ta stean oengines, dynamos, aid
lampe, and consequent economy and efficiency, we had littie to
leari fromn the Unîited States. Profeser G. Farbes spoke of
the important eiement in the question o! the experienes
gained in the United States in the supply of the current from,
centrai stations. Mr. Hammoild, agreeing that in point af
quaiity arc lighting wus botter doue in Egand on the whole
than in the United States, said the love uf the electrie iight
there was ta b. measured by the commercial instinct O! the
consumer.

Tho chairman, in ciosing the proceedinga, pointed We the u-
fair conditions of an Act of Parliamentasteru aonwh

eletri lghtngfromi a ceta orehad not been developed
in this country. The t;hing had beeti doue with the express
purpose of atopping the introduction of electric lighti3g frani
a central source, and anly a strong expression of public opinion
wouid remrove this unressonabie obstacle te a great iiiprOve-
muent.

TÂZÎNuEKÂYÂ bark, a new agent used, in tanning leathear 1s,
ta, nome extent, imported from New Zealand, the cost af the
bark there and the freight bringing the pris up ta about $80
goer ton. It is thouglit that this tres Woud w in thie
touthern States if transplanted. It is a beautifo tree cf the
fr species, and its tumber is said te b. valuable.

ROLLING MILL ENGINE.
Our double-page illustration thia month illuatratea two pairs

of enigines constructed by Messrs. Davey Brothers, Limited, or
the Park Iron Works, Sheffield, for the rail miii of the Trede.
gar Bessemer Works. Fig. 1 shows the reversing cogging Miii
engine. and Fig 2 the rail miii engine.. in the foinmer the
cylinders, which are overhung, are 40 in. in diameter aud 5 ft.
stroke, and are fitted with baianced suid. valves worked,
through reversing links of the Ailan type, by eccentrica fit.
ted to separate shafte and driven by drag links from the
main cranks. The reversing is effected by a ateam cylinder
fitted with suitable controiling gear, se arranged as to dis-
pense with the usual oul cataract. Ail the starting handies
are brought to an eievated platform erected aver the centre
of the engine, so that the man in charge has a comploe
view both of the origine and of the roils.

The cranks are of oust steel and have the counter.weights
ouat on. The crankshaft is of beat wrought scrap iron, 16 in.
in diameter in the jaurnals and 20 'n. in the middle. The
.second motion shaft is a"s best wroiight scrap iron, 20 in. in
diameter in the bearings and 24 in. i n the middle. The spur
gearing has arattIaofaâbout 2 to 1 ; it is 8in. pitch and 24 in.
wide at the pointe of the teeth. The total weight of the
erigines is about 140 tous.

The erigines designed for driving the finishing rolla have
cylinders 48 in. in diameter, snd 4 ft. 6 in. stroke. They are
overhung and fitted with balanced slide valves driven by eccen.
tries through revereing links of the 4llan type. The reversin
is effected, as in the previons cau, 4Y a ateam. cylinder fittelf
with suitable controiling gear, se arranged u5 to dispense with
the usui oul oataract.

The crankshaft i. 18 in. in diameter in the jaurnals ; its ex-
trenie length in 20 ft., and its weight npwardi af 13 tons. It
in made in halves, bolted together in the centre, the flanges
being used for carrying the balance dise. The height fromn the
foun a an to the centre of the crankshaft is 4 fi., and the
total weight of the engines about 150 tons.

Mesnr. Davey Brothers supplied the firat set of their rolling
mii eorgines about 11V. Years ago W Messrs. Wilson, Cammeli,
and Co., of the Dronfleld Works, and thone are now being re.
moved tW Workington. They have since their erection rolied
about 2,500 tons of finished rails per week on the average,
withaut sny stoppage for repaira. The other enigines and rail
plant in connection wlth these works were alao constructed by
the ame makers, who have supplied similar engin.. ta Messrs.
Bolckow, Vaughan, and Co., Meure. Steel, Tozur, and Haxup-
ton, the Tredegar Iron and Coal Company, the Barrow Hoei-
tite Steel Company (two pairs), aise the Swanton Steel Comi-
pany in America, and they are now building another pair for
a Middlesbrough firm for roliing large angles and tees.

We may state that a modern rail plant, consisting of cog.
ging, roughing. and finishing enigin.. and milse, will turn out
s000 tons of rails per week with ease, whilst formeriy 700 to
800 tons wus considered a splendid week's work.-Rng.

TEE WORLD'S TELEGRÂPHM
The telegraph appears ta have made more _progreas in the

United States than in any other country. The number of
Americau telegraph offices in 1882 was 12,917, and the nm-
ber of teiegrams forwarded. durlng the year was 40,581,177.
The number of telegraph officets in Gret Britan and Ireland in'
1882 wss 5747, the number of telegrama forwarded being 32,-
965,029. Germany had 10,808 -offices, the nuruber of telegrama
fsrwarded beingl8,363,173. France had 6319 offices, the nuni-
ber of telegrams forwarded being 26,270,202. Russia had 2819
offices, the number af telegrains forwarded being 9,800,201.
Belginni had 835 offices, the numbor of telegrams forwarded
being 2,830,186. British lîdia had 1025 offices, the number
aitelegranisfarwarded being 4,066,843. Spain bad 647 offices,
the number of telegranis forwarded being 2,032,603. Switzer.
laid had 1160 offices, Itaiy 2500, and Anstria 2696. Tuenm
ber of telegranis forwarded in thes three laat-ientioned counit.
ries wus 3,046,182, 7,062,287, aid 6,626,208 respectively.-...

Tim manufacture of needies and pins is one af the most
flounshhilg industries in Germany. The eight maunfactories
of the 1.-erlohn consumned in twelve menthe 600 tons of wire,
employing 800 maie and 700 female operatives, besides sevon
steasu engin.. and four water wheels of 230 hors. power.
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HABITS OP THE SCORPION.

A writer in Land and Water relates hie experieuce with
scorpions as followva:

A few yeas ago, while ln the island of Jamaica, it vas my
fortunate chance te have au opportunity of observing some very
curious facta lu conuaction vith that genus of the Arachnida
class commonly known as the scorpion, and the curions traite
of character in these insecte. Turning over aome old papers in

my office one day, I auddenly came upon a large black scorpion,
who promptly triad to beit a precipitate retreat. Havlng
read or heard aomewhere that if you blow on a scorpion he will
not move, I tried the experimout, and vas graatly astonishied
to fiud that it had the deslrad effact. The scorpion stopped
instantly, flatteuad himself close te the papor on vbich ho had
been runuing, and hsd ail the appearance of l'holding on"' for
dear lifé. While I contlnued te blow even quite lightly he
refused to move, though 1 pushed him vith a ped and ahook
the paper to which. ha clunq so, tenacioualy. Directly I ceaeed
blowing he advanced cautioualy, only te stop again at the
alightest breadth. I was thus able to securet him ln a glus
tumbler which happeued tobe within reach, and then I deter-
uiued to try another experimaut as to the suicidai teudencies
which I lied heard ran i» the veina of the Pedipalpi family.

On the atone floor of the kitchon attached te my office I ar-
rangad a circle of burning sticks about thrae yards i» circura-
ference, the sticks baing so placed that though there were no
nieaus ef exit through the fire, it vas not intense, but amall
and quite bearable, as regards heat within a few inches, 50
that the central part of the cicle vas perfoctly cool. Into this
center 1 accordingly droppad my scorpion, who, on teuching
tera firma, darted off in a great hurry, ouly to, b. quickiy
brought to a hait on reaching within a few juches of the pari-
phery of the circle. After a short pausa of reflection ha de-
viated to the right aud rau once completely round tke circla
a near to the lire sticks as it was prudent to ventura. This ha
did three timea, often approaching tha burning sticks quit.
clopely in hie anxious oudeavora te ecape. In about a quartier
of an hour, finding that hie efforts were uselesi, ha retired al.
moat into tha exact center of the circla, and thora in a tragie
inanner raised hie tail tüi the ating or spur vas clseth£Li
haad, gava himaelf tvo deliberate prode ln the back of the
neck, and thus misétably perishad by hie own haud. As 1
placed the body of tha suicida in a bottie of spirite, I aimoat
regretted that 1 had not let him escape before ha had reeorted
te, such an extrema meseure.

My ]iat oxperlauca is aven more curions than the preceding,
as it shows a remarkabla provision. of nature that la almoat lu.
credible. AUl I have aver road on thie point la coutained in
the following words..

"The young scorpions ara produced at various intervale, sud
are carmled by tha parent for severai days upon har bock, durlng
vhich timeasha nover beavas her retreat."'

1 vas playing a game of billiards in a amall village lu the
BiLa Monutainus, thera wus no ceiling te, the room, the roof
boang covered, as is the universel custom in Jamaica, with
cedar wood shingles. My opponent vws smoking a large pipe
sud suddenly, just as I was about to play a stroke, what iel
thought vas the contente of my friand's pipe feUl on tha tabla
close te the bail at which I vas aimiug. Iustinctively 1 was
ou the point of brushing it off vith my haud, wbeu, te, my
amezemant, I aaw it vas a movlng mase, whlch ou dloser in-
spection tumned out te Le a very laýrge feinale spediman of a
scorpion, from whioh rau avay in every direction a numbor
of prrfectly fornied littia scorpions about a quarter of an inch
in length. Tha mother scorpion iay dying upon tha biliard
cloth, sud soon euded hem fetble atruggbes, the whola of hem
back eateu ont by hem ovu offspring, oi vbîch, as they could
net escape over the raised edge of the billiard table, vo killed
the asîon7iahing number of thirty-eight. They had not; only
been "icarried by thair parent," but they had lived ou ox
cleaning ont hem body fmom the shahl of hem back, so that she
looked like an iuverted cooked crab fromn vhich the edible por-
tions, have beau iremoved. She hsd clung te, hem ratreat-in the
ahingled roof until near the approach of death, vhen &ha had
fallen sud given ne this curions spectacle. 1 vas teld by the
attendant test the young scorpions always live thus at tha ex.
pensa of thair mnother's lîfa, sud that by the tima hem stmength
ie exhanattd the horrid oflhspring ara rtady te, shift for tham-
aalve.-Xx.

TuE metale vhich ara found to longest ratai» hat are bras
and copper ; neut ire», sud laatly in order iead.

VENTIATION THOUGHE WINDOWS.

Âssnminit that the moat safe and effectuai means of obtai ning
fresh. air in7the house is stili by the way of the window, flot-
withstanding the variety ot other device for the purposes, the
.Lanwet says that the practice of window ventilation begun ini
warm weather, may be carried on with proper care through
autumn sud winter. The constantly accunxnlating impurities
derived from the breath, from perspiration, froin excreta of
other kinda collected in sleeping rooms, froru the nu of gas or
lamplight, and too often, even now, suction of sewer gas from
waste.pipesby the heat of bouse fires, etc., render it as neces-

aar foeat as for comfort that these should have free egresa
aui that they should be aubatituted by the pure outer air.
Fresh air fromn without may very easily be had without draft
and without risk of cold, even to, delicate persons, if a few
simple miles b. observed. The cold air of wiuter, of course,
entera with greater force and in greater proportioDal, volume
than the more equal 8ammer air into a warm room. The aper-
ture of egreas muet be correspoudingly diminiahed. Air fromn
a window ia preferable to that fromn au open inuer door, no
matter how roomy the house, from its more reliable purity.
If the window be the iet-the fire, fire-place, or it may be the
door of a reomn ins aumr acting as an outiet-it may be opened
fromn the top, the extent being regulated according to the outer
tamperature. There à. thon a direct inward current at' the
upper part which followa the ceiliug of the room, thus mingling
with any heated waste producta which. require to be removed,
and an uniuterrupted current at the middle-the previons line
of junction of the upper aud lover auhes ; both are broken
and diffueed by the blinda or curtains. 'Venetiana for this
purpose ahould Le turned upward. A window should neyer be
mada to veutilate by opening it froca below unleas the open
lover apace befilled up in some and ventilation Le carried on
at the middle where the auhea join, otherwiae drsughts are
unavoidabla. The ventilating pane la a hardly las simple and
equally efficient and safe metlxod with either of the others.
Window ventilation ia eapecislly useful iu bedroomes, aud its

efficiency or otherwise cannot fail to affect the vital powers of
the occupant who, in his alumbers, must trust to other energies
than hie own for the removal of those impurities and morbifie
germa which his very breath multiplies around him.-Ls.

PATENTS INDUSTRIALLY CI4SSIPIED.

Commiasioner Butterworth shows that of the nearly 300,000
tpatenta issued, by the government, the varions lines of ma-
chinery and industries have received the following number:

No. of Patents.
Applications of electricity ................... ::5,872
Artesian vilse.............................. 500
Beds ....................... ............... 2,16,0
Boots and ahoas............................... 5,060
Bread and eraokar machinery ................... 440
Chairs ........................... ........... 1,58
Corset patterns ............................... 969
Dairy utanails ............................... 2,429
Fonces.......................................20M8
Pire enginea ........................ 567
Fire escapesa................. ............ 88
Harveatera ........................ .. ....... 6,60

amaadgifixtures ........................ 5»24
Laundry utenails..............................4993
Machines for knitting ......................... 754
Metal workiag machines ............... 10.203
Methode of tanning hidos....................... 1,219
Mills and throahing machines...................6,740
Sut and boit looka ......................... ... 734
Plows ... ................................... 6»89
Pumpa ...................................... 3,156
Railws.....................................308
Railway cars ................................. 3,50
Soodora and plantera ..........-............... 3,568
Steam engfinea ................................ 5.111
Stovea and furnacos............................8,238
Vegetable cutters.............................. 450
Water diatributora ............................ 3719
Woaring apparel ............................. 2,417

Thaae aggragate 100,403, or about one.third of the autire
numbor of patents iasued.-REx.

THE largeat room lu the world, under one roof and uubrokeu
by pillera, le at St. Petersburgh. It is 620 feet long by 150
in broadth. By daylight it le used for military dieplays, and a
batteillion cen completely manoeuvre in it. Twenty thousand
wax tapera are requirad to light it. The roof of thia structure
le a aingle arch oi iron, and it exhibite remarkable engineering
akili in tha architeot.
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A $4,500 COrTÂGE.
The above cottage, which le illustrated lu this number, is

uow buildine lu the vicinity of Orange, N. J.
Examination of plans reveals fine partour, large dinnin g.

room with closet attached, convenient kitchen and roomy hall,
with hall clomets, tegether with attractive stairway te the floor
above.

Up stairs there are two large chambers, one of which lias
dressing-room attached, two alcove bedrooms, pienty of ctosets
sud wardrobes, together with linen closets. Bath room la
large sud wel.lighted by ornamental akyliglit. Fuît ventila-
tion sud light throughout the building. Cellar under ail ex-
cept extension. Servants staircase, dressers, pumap, sink, etc.,
complete. The design la inteuded for a westerty exposure ou
the Front, sud a southerly exposure on the left side.-Ex.

RBL'Y COMPOUND ENGINES.
From particulars furnished by a correspondent of the JournalZ

of the Franklin Institute it would seem that the compound
englue is not 90, recent au invention as many suppose. The
frst composed englues (ho writes) are said to have been bilt
byMr. 1. P. Altaire. As early as 1830 sud 1832 there were ou
gudson «River two steamboats with compouud englues, the
Swiftsure sud Commerce. Their englues were of the uprlght
square form, or cross-head pattern (very few of that forma uow
lu use, snd noue but), the hlgh.preasure cylinder being for-
ward and the tow.pressnre being shaft the paddle.wheet shaft,
sud both counected to it by coq.wheel geariug. Aboat the
marne time the Pomt Boy, wlth similar machiuery, but by Mr.
Altaira, was sent te New Orleaus. Iu the machinery of the
above steamers the exbaust steam of tho high.pressnre cylinder
passed directly te the low-pressure cylinder wlthout the inter-
vention of valves or receiver botween the twe cytinders. The
Swiftsnre sud Commerce were lu use for several years, sud the
machinery of the former was subsequeutly taken ont sud
replaced by the ordiuary beam engine. The compound englue,
bult by the lato Brustus Smith, was of ordinary beami pattern,
except that it had two steami cylinders, the higli-pressure being
within the low.pressure one. Their diameters were 37 and 80
luches, sud stroke of piston il foot. This fora lias not been
dnplicated. The present compound englue lias practicatly but
little resemblance te those that preceded it, sud la very ich
more economicat."t-Ex.

A SUBTERRANEAN RIVER IN AUSTRIA.
The river Reka, risiug lu the Schueeberg, lu Carnialo, sud«

denly disappears lu the so.calied Karst caverne. At Sanl
Giovanni di »uino, 20 miles distant fromi the spot where the
Leaka la lost, a river of correspouding magnitude lu found
isning from the foot of a hli. Tis streami is kuown as the
Timavo, which takes a westward course, and disoharges iti
waters into the Bay of Moufaicone. As to the iudentity of
the Timavo with the Reka there has hardly beau auy doubt,
aithougli until last year no attempt lias ever been made
practically to dernonstrate the fact. The members of the
Austro-German Alpilue Club lust year made three attempti to
explre this subterranean river. e

Starting from, the first great cavern, calted Rndolph' Dome,
the expedition, cousiâting of four persona lu two bats, pro-
ceeded on their eveutfnl voyage. From tho caveru just men-
tionedl the river flows for 200 feet through a uarrow chaiinet
between the two perpendicular walls of rock, eatimated te b.
upwaxd of 100 yards lu heiglit. At the end of this channel
the explorera, whose course throlughout was iltumiuated by the
magnesinm liglit, fouud themselves lu a vent cavera, whare
they were abke to land. The explorera, proceeding, fouud
savon waterfalls, the laut oue of which, at a distance cf about
a furtong from. the entrauce, they were unabie te pass, but wil
renew the attompt this year with more complote apparatils

The caveru which wus discovered la of far grTeater dimensions
than the Rndotph's Domo or auy cf the other caves of the
district. Ite heiglit la upward cf 450 feet go that it could
oasily contalu the cathedrai cf St. Peter's at Rone.- 2X.

Fsuov ARTIOLES 0F CORK .- A German inventer hss utalied
cork lu the manufacture of fancy articles by a novet proceu-.
Powdered cork la mixed with starch sud wgýter, sud the mas
kneaded while boiling hôt until thoroughly mixed. It ju thon
poured luto molds, sud afterward dried at a very higli tempera-
ture.

THE 8TEAM BOILER.

The question frequently arises:* What is the proper way to
regulate the draft of a steain boiler furnace by opening and
closing the ash-pit and furnace doors, or by means of a dampor,
in the flue leading from boiter to chimuey.

There is nme difference of opinion and practice regir ling
this matter, which probably arises from differeuces or peculiar.
ities in the constructive details of varions boiter plants, which
might make it desirablè, or even necessary to regulate one way
in one case and the other wav in another case.

Our own preference js decildedly in favor of regulating the
draft by means of a damper placed iu the uptake or pipe iead.
ing from one end of the boiter, smoke box, or front connection
to the main flue. This uptake sbould be made of wrought
iron, and riveted securely to the boiter sheti, and the damper
should be fitted as close to its iower end, or the tube openings
as possible, snd be provided with a couvenient hand attach.
ment whereby it may be set at any deuired point and secured
there.

There is much less liability of burning out the grates in a
boiter furnace when the draft is regulated by a damper, than
thora is wheu it is regulated by the ash-pit door. For, let the
ash.pit door be closed tightty, and att circulation of air in tho
ash.pit is stopped, there is nothing to preveut the heat from
the layer of incandescent fuel being transmitted downward and
ove.heating the grates, and overheatiug meaus warping, twist-

ing and cracking of the bars, and we have known them to bo
melted from this cause.

When, on the contrary, the ash.pit doors are fui Iy open
thqre is nothing to prevent the free circulation of air tbrough.
ont the pit, and the bars are kept cool. We recommend omit-
tiug altogether doors to the ash.pit, and make, the opening
through front nearly the full width of the grate, sud making
a water cavity or trougli, at least six inches deep in the bottomn
of the ash.pit. This shonld be kept fuît of water, and it has
a grat effeot upon the temperaturo below the gratem.

~or ease and certainty of regulation, a damper plaed in the
uptake as described above, possesses great and obvions advan-
tages over an.y manipulation of ash.pit or furnaco doors.. Â ny
one who lias had charge of bolers fitted up in thia manuer
can readily appreciate the truth of this statement.

There is, also, in our opinion, decidedly leus toms of heat by
infiltration of air throngli cracks in the settling wmlls when
the draft isgvred by a damper in fine than there la when
the doors aeumdfor sme purpose ; for, when ash-pit doorm
are tightiy closed, the draught of the chimney will draw air in
through every crack and crevice ln the watts, sud this air
enterlng the furuace at all p ints hans a cooling tendency which
it js mont desirable to avoid. If the ash-pit doors are open,
however, any leakage past the damper will readity be mupplied

byarpassiug throngh the fire, which la always the way air
shudgointo a boiter furnace.

The dmper should always be no fitted sud adapted to, the
boiter, that, wheu it je tightly closed as far as it cau be by the
apparatue provided for operating it, it will allow mufficiont
dt to juat keep the fires going, sud carry off any coul gis

which may bo gouerated lu the furnaco.
The forgoiug relates moe particularly te boilers uaod for

power purposes, sud those plants of snob size as te requiro the
constant supervision of an engineer or fireman. With many
of the mmall houso..heatiug boliters where the draft ie antoma-
tically regulated, it la doemed axpedient by mnt steami fittors
to regulate the draft by the ash-pit door. For boitera of thia
type, this la undoubtod a good plan in mauy cases ; with the
attention this clam of bolers receives, there la probsbly toms
danger of filKng up a hou with oul gis. -Locmotive.

Tuz leadlng pecutarity of rice la the vory large proportion of
starcli aud the very amail proportion cf gluten which it cou.
taina, there len utn one part of gluten te 13 parts cf tarch.
Iu wheat there are two parts of gluten te every nine patse of

To TimpEn STIPEL ON ONE EDoz.-Red hot Lead la an
excellent thing to which te lieat a long plate of steel that re.
quires softeuing or tempering on one edge. The steel need
only be hoated at the part reqnired, and there je littie danger
cf the moel warping or spriuging, By giving apiicient time
thick portions may be heated equmily with thin parts. The
ends of wire springa that are te be beut or riveted may be soft.
eued for that purpose by this proces, after the spriugs have
been hardeed~ or tempered.
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LECTURE ON "FREE WILL."
(Continued.)

Whst ie the connection if any between the objective and
subjective, between molecular motions and states of conscious.
nesY My answer le 1 know not, nor have I met anybody yet
who does know. 1It is no explanation to iiay that the obj ective
and subjective effecte are two aides of the one and the same
îphenomena. In fact the very core of the difficulty is the
phenomena having two sides. Here are plenty of molecularmotions which do flot exhibit this two.sjdedness

Does weter think or feel when it rues into beautiful crystals
and frost terne upon a window pane?1

If not why should the moiecular motion of the brain be
yoked to the enysterions and miraculous companion Conscious-
ness f We cen present te our mind, a coherent picture of thephysical processe-the stirring of the brain, the thrilling of thenerves, the dischsrging of the muscles, sud ail the subsequent.mechanical motion of the organiemn. But we can present nopicture of the procees whereby consciounees emerges either asa neceseary iink or as an accidentai bi-product of this series ofactions. Yet it certainly to our mind does enorgy, so mole.
culer motion producee consciousness, and when this, probablyof the brain, je im pared or deetroyed, siemi. consciounees or
unconeciounees resuits.

The reverse procese of the production of motion by cou-
eciousnesa je equally unpresentable to the mmnd.

We are here uVn the boundary line of our pref.ent intel-
lectual powers where the ordinary canons of science feul to
extricate us from the difficulties.

We muet hesitate at lest to attribute if flot even deny toSubjective phenomena ail influence on physical proceeses.
Physical science offers no justification for *the notion that
molecules con be moved by etates of Consciounen and it fur.nishee juet as littie countenance f0 the conclusion that stetea
of consciounees cen be generated by molecular motion.

The case of mran in a newly born c-ndition furniehee atone
ample illustration for proof of the 'above assertion althouglh
conaciousiness in the babe looked at objectively, Subjectively
seems to be latent and growa apace as a natural resuit of an
inherent property, unlese in abnormal caees.

Frankly stated we have here to deal with facte almost a
difficuit to be seized mentaliy as the ides of a soul, and I for
one in the absence of other revelation ding to the belief that
the soul blooga to a phenomen on which refuses the yoke of
ordinary mechanical laws.

Aniid ail our epeculative uncertainty there, is one practical
point .as clear as the day, viz., that the lightness sud useful.
nesa of lule, aa well as ita darkness and diborder, depend to a
very great extent upon our own uee or abuse of this miraculous
organ, 1 do flot now inquire how sorte men eem to be predie.
posed to use aud others to abuse but that such is the case few
will deny,-and further thia disposition is the naturel resuit
of forces acting on mn's envirouments through successive
otages of developmenit, this is decidedly to my mind the rule
which I would bo bold to affirmn bas no exception.

We now stitnd face to face with the final problem. It is this.
Are the braiu and the moral sud intollectual proceeses, euh-

ject to the laws we find paramount in physical naturef
le the will of man in other words free?1 or are it aud nature

equally IIbound fast in ftite."
What ia meant by Il free wiil." Does if employ the power

of proouciug events without antocedents-of starting as it
were upon a croative tour of occurrences without auy impulse
from, within or without?1 Let us conaider the point. If there
he ebsolutely or reletivoly no reason why a tree ehould feul, it
wiil not fall, sud in the Saine way e man wiil1 not sct nie"
thero ho a reason for it. It 1.8 true that unitt-d voicos could
flot prsuade me that 1 have not eit this moment the power t0
speak, move rny body, or walk acros the floor if 1 wiil or
wiah to do ao, Withiu this range the couacioue freedom, of
my will caunot ho questioned. But what about the origin of
ùur wishee.

Are we, or are we not, complete masters of the circumetances
which oiten lead up to and creato our wishos, motions -and
tendencies to actions?!

Adequato rofiection will I think prove that we are not?1
What, for exemple have 1 lied t0 do with the generation aud
development of that which some will consider my total being
and others a moat patent factor of my total boing, the living,
thiuking and apeaking organism-which now addresses you.

As stated et the outset5 our physical and intellectual, tex-

tures were woven for us, not; by us. Processes in the conduot
of regulation, of which we have lied no shere, have made us
ail whet woare. Here sureiyif anywhore we are as dlay in the
hauds ofthe potter. It is certainly one of the groatest de-
lusions to, suppose that we come into the world like Shoots of
white paper, upon which the age cen write auything it likes,
making us good or bad, noble or inean, et pleasure. The
age, witli, ail ifs surroundinge and influences, cen shunt, pro.
moto or pervert pre.exieting capacities, but if cannot creete
them.

Extornal circumatances are the grat inoulders of human
charecter, and man himef one of the circumetances. In our
courte of law, for exemple, whonever it is a question whother a
crime has been committed under the influence of insanity, the
beet guidance the j udge aud jury cen have ie dorived fromn the
parental antecedente of the eccused.

If among these ineenity ho exhibited in any marked degree,
the presumption in the prieoner's fevour is wondrously on-
henced, becauso the exporience of life lias taught us ail that
insenity is frequently *,ansmitted fromi parent to, child.

Influences of which such people had no control. brought
themn within the gras p of the law, and whaf happened to, them.
might have hapeuea to any of us.

There isea class, but happily not a large one, wliom no kind-
neas cen couciliate sud no discipline or punishmnut fame.
They eeem to ho bore into the world labelled « incorrigible,"
permanent wickedueas hoing stamped upon them.

The largeet class, perhaps, is formoed of individuels pur.
suing no strong bias, moral or immorai ; plastic to thre tuh of
circumstances, which enu muld fhem, into good or bad members
of Society.

Here again we are confroufed with respongibiiity. If, sysj
the robber or murderer, I acf hecause I muet acf, why should I
ho held responaiblo for my deeds?1 The reply is, the right of
sociefy f0, protect ifef froni forces no matter how sud from.
what source they come. But the criminel sys yon punieli me
for wliat I caunot help. Grauted, says society, but simply with
a view to our own safety sud purification, we are determiued
that you sud euch as you ebail not enjoy liberty of evil ac-
tion iu our midet.

The public safety is a matter of more importance than
the very limited chance of your growiug botter without such
imposed restrictions. Wlaile tihe knoýwledge that you have been
hauged for murder, mey furnieh to othors about to do as you
have doue, thre preciee influence sud motive which wili hold
them. back. If the act ho sucb as to invoke a minor penalty
theu not only others, but yourself, may profit hy the puuish-
ment we inflict.

Observe, fiuelly, the cousistency of ail flue. You offend-
ha-cause you canuof help offouding to thre public detriment.
We punieh-becauee wo canuot holp puuishing-for the public
good. There ia, therefore, iro equilibrium. of forces liere ; mo-
tives sud resulta cen ho discerued, if not; celculated.

What, soine may argue, je the use, thon, of preaching about
duty, if mnan's pre-determiued position in the moreal world
rendors him. incapable of profiting by advice 1

Who knowe hoe is ut terly incapable, or will deny that some
very alight influence may not ho instrumental in raisiug the
lowest sud debased mund e stage in advance fowards e com-.
plote ovolution to goodss?1

Thre preacher's very lest:ord entera as a factor i.nto the
man's conduct ; sud who knows but if me y ho a moef impor-
tent factor, uulockiug moral energies, which might ofherwiso
ro main imprisqued sud unusedit

If our preachers only feif that words- of enliglitoument,
courage, admonition, etc., enter into the liât of forces omployod
hy Nature's God for man's amelioration, they would su oer no
pairalysis te, faîl upon their fougues. Daug the fig troc hope-
fully, sud nof until ifs branches has been demnonstrated hoyond
a doubt, lot the sentence go forth, IlCnt if down, why cum-
horeth if the ground 1"

We muet ail surely ho ahle to remember periods when lisen.
ing te some lecture where the speakosa voice sud earuestiess
soon rivetted our attention, wnore duty was spoken of with
such kindling v'igour as to strengthen fhe sonse of diay in our
own minde. No speculation, regerding the freedom of will
could alter tlie facta thet the words did us good.

The power which bas moulded us flus fer has worked with
storu fools upon a vory firmn sud rigid matoriel.

Whef it has doue caunof ho so reedily undone ; snd if lia
*ndowed ue with moral constitutions, wbich take pleasuro in
tlio noble, the beautiful sud fhe true, juet as surely as it las
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eudow.d us witii organisma which find aloes bitter and sugar
sweet. That power did not work with delusions nor will its
hand b. stayed wiien such are removeti. Facta rather than
dogmas have been. its ministers, the. interaction and adjutst-
ment of which duriug itameasurabie ages of development wove
the triplex web of man's physical, intellectuai an moral na-
ture, sud such will be effectuai to the end.

BOLTON FLAGGING.
Sirteen miles eat of Hartford, Coun., in the town of Bol-

ton, ie a quarry of remarkable atone, net duplicateti iii its
qualities by any other in this country. The atone la a mica-
ceous siate, but is so thoroughly filled with mica that the
alaty matrix is barely discernible by the eye. The beat qua-
lities of tus atone are not affected by inoisture and froste, are
not corrodeti by acrida nor staiued by oila, anti a slab of it will
bend perceptibiy before it breaks. As a pavement, its durable
quality le also remarkable ; there are flage of it on a busy
streft t in Hartford that have been trotiden for more than
fitty years, andi are in good condition now. This atone la in
great demaud for floor,s anti tables for chemical factaries and
laboratoriea, for hospitala, aud in 'plu blic buildings where
constant cleanliness ie a requisite . Tii. area of these flage is
limiteti; very seldom is one qnarried with a superfices of two
hundred square feet.

Tii. quarries are in the mountains known iocaiiy as the
"«Bolton Range," and forming9 tii. eastera boundary of the
Connécticut River valley. They are at an elevation of about
3,000 feet ahove the. level of tiie Connecticut River, and are of
considerable antiquity, iiaviug been worked centiuuously for
mere than sixty years. La 1820, fiaga of tuis atone were sent
to Washington, Phuladeiphia, Baltimore, anti to New Orleans.
At tii. firet, the. quarrylug wss largely doue by means Of gun-
powder ; but tuis destroyed more than was gotten ont in a
marketable condition. Now gunpowder la useti oniy to
remove the superincumbent rock to make the ledge bar. ; ail
the siaba are taken ont by the use of crowbar and wedge.
Tii. letige has b.en traced for more than six miles, but mucii
of it is valueiea because of the cost of getting ont the atone,
tue layera b.ing at au angle, se that tue burface rock may be
reacheti in eue place at a depth of leus than six feet, but with-
in one hundreti feet surface distance it will be sixty feet below
tii. soul. Tiie rock la aplit into siabs only where natural
divisions occur ; seme elaus may b. only haîf an incii tiiick,
wiiile ethers are llve luches, sud as they are tiiey muet remnalu,
for ne chlaeliug can effect another division. Indeeti, tiie on11Y
means of dresiug the atone is by hammering, thie etiges being
dressed in tus way ; the. surfaces remain in their natural
state, smooth sud gllatening. Tiiese natural divisions may b.
traced by the eye, semetimej entirely arounti a block, and
where the minute crack appeKre, rews of thin iren wedged ame
inserteti sud geutly forced in by haramers until one lamina
can be lifted from the. reat like the. well.baked upper cruet of
a pie.-Ex. ______ ____

A WORLD 0F CAUTION ABOUT INE PENCILS.

We have te utter aword of caution about the ink pencils
wiiich have corne se mauch into vogue lately, sayés theNew York
Times. A mÀost useful implement te the busines tan, tuis
innocent-boeking peucîl can b. converted into a treacheroui5
f rieuti, sud on ne cousideration shonld it be used te write the,
signature of any eue. Tii. composition of the pend 15 a
peculiar cenibluatien. iigiiiy poisenous la lîseif, aud..hereifl lies
the danger ta signature writers-....ompetent te give off two or
more imprezsions on damped paper-not tisane papuri, be it

understood, but ordiuary writing paper. Our attention was
firat directeti ta tis pecnliarity by an setute officiai of the Banik
et N~ew Zealand; and subsequent experimenta proveti the. easy
practicability of mskiug a çicar copy ef the chieck with this ink
peticil. Firat tii. writing et the check ae transie reti-upside-
down of course, te a slip of damped paper, sud fromn thate trans-
ferred right aide up-to anothetr slip of, damped pasper. We
teuteti s recently in the case of a check writtelà witil the ink
pencil sud sent in fromn t.he country, sud by simple hand pres-
sure obtaineti a very perfect oepy et the. transferable parts of
tii. document.

A FRiE&NI at our eibow maya h. je tireti Of heariug the. cry of
overprodujtion se generally repeateti as tiie cause of our liard
tiines. He muggesta, fQr a chdnge, lack of con8a71tiofl to b.
the cause.

GOUPIL'S AEROPLANE.
The accompanying figures give end and aide views of an

aeroplane devised by Mr. A. Goupil, and described by hum in a
recent work upon aerial navigation. The apparatus might b.
termed a sort of aerial velocipede. The man, in order to ob.
tain speed, acta at one and the same tirne, though the pedala,
a a, and the connecting roda b b, upon a wheel that moves
over the grouud, and through jointed arms, c c, upon the helir,
e ; and h. likewiae acts npon the rudder, f, and the tail lever,
by mneana of corda. In measure, as the apparatus obtains
velocity ita weight diminiahes on accouint of t he increaae of the
vertical re-action of the current, and, finally, it ought to aacend
and maintain itaelf aloft solely through the motion of the. helix
combined with the sustaining action of the wings and regula.
ting and directing action of the rudder. Equilibrium must b.
xnaintaîned through the dispiacement of the. man's center of
gravity.

The construction of the. apparatua (which la of thin stripî of
wood croes-braced by tough wood aud covered with silk) l8 of
the. lighteatcharacter. The whole weighs 220 pounda.

Certain persona will amile, perhaps, upon firet glancing at
thle figures of thia new aerial velocipede : and others, upon
reading the. conditions of the apparatua' working and the hope.
that are had of it, will b. tempted ta aak us if auci apparatua
bave already operated-a .question which, we cannot anawer
affirmativeiy. However, ilt i l allowabie to emile innocently
at snch dlaims, it la penhaps lesa allowable to have doubta. The
rules of mechanica do flot contradict the assertion that it will
one day b. possible for mani to rise and direct himaself in the
air when the. latter le undiaturbed by storma.

When aluminum and stiil ligiiter and more powerfui motore
shall intervelie, the solution of the. probleru wili not have ta b.
long awaited. Bat what will prove more difficuit yet, after
this very solution, will be the practice of the thing. Lt la not
everytiiing to have a sure aud well-rigged ship that fuifils ail
the conditions of good navigation, for a crew is iikewise neces.
sary. When, then (however distant the. periodi it shall b.
felt that the end hau been about reached, it wili b. necessary
to instruct the. future fliers ta preserve that coolnesa and pre.
cision of motion in the air that should contribute ta secure the
necesaary conditions of precise maneuvering aud perfect equili.
brium.-ChmOfique Industrielle.

INFLUENCE 0F THE MOON ON THE BARTIEL
The tidea are caused mainly by the moon, as it were, catch.

ing hold of the water as the earth revolves around on ita axis.
Thia4 must cause friction on the earth as it revolvea, and fric.
tion, as every one knowa, causes lbs of power. Suppose a
wheel, witii hair round its rira, live circular brnsh, such as ie
nsed for hair brushing by machinery ; if thia brush be revol-
ving rapidly, and we hoid our hand ever se ligiitly on the
hair, so that it lsaslightly rubbed backward as the wheel will
be gradually diministed, until at lsst it wili b. brought te a
staudatili, provided there la no additioual power commuuicated
to the whetl by machinery or hand, beyond what waa given
to set it spinning round. Now, thia la somewhat anagulous
to what la happening to tii. eartii in its rotation. There la
reaaon ta suppose that the action of the tideistl alowly but
aurely loeamng the speed of the esrthsa rotation, aud couse-
quently incressing the lengnii of the day, and that thla action
will continue untii the earth. Then the. day, instead of btiug
24 honrs, as uow, will b. about 28 days, and the earth wîll b.
exposed to the full blaze of the sun for about 14 days at a time.
The change tins iili bring about on the face of the eartii ean
hardiy he exaggerat.d. Ail lite, botii animal and vegetable,
wil be destroyed ; ahl water wli b. evaporateti ; the. soliti rocks
will b. soorched and cracked, and the wiiole world reduced to
a dreary and barren wilderneas. Lt la supposeti by some that
the moon has already pauseti thrugli ail thla ; hence, ita
shattered andi bar, loôkiug surface. That the earth, being se
munch larger, has more quickly acteti upon the oceana, which
once were upon the moon's surfaae, anti stopped almoat entire.
ly ita revolution round ita own aria, thus cauaing it to have a
day equal te 28 of our daym, snd the. hoat of the sun ha.
already don. to it what ini future ages it will do ta the earth.
-Harper's Weekly. _______

A PiANOFrOBTE rairoati car la being buiit lu Birmigham,
Englanti, for thte London anti Northweatern Railway. "1,Ap-
pliauces will b. provideti by which tih. sounti of the carniage
wheela wiil be deadened, Bo as ta preserve the harmouy of the
muaic."
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TENEMENT HOUSE REFORMU
The Tenement Hanse Commission is preparing its reportai the

Legisiature on radical ues. The recommendatians of the sub-
committee. which have received the approval of the commis.
aien, are of a aweeping character. Among other suggestions are
those providing for water-tight concrete cellar bottoms, the
removal of vaults in yards, an adequate water snpply on each
floor, unoccupied space amounting to 35 per cent. of each city
lot taken for the building, the ventilation of air-shaits at
top and botrom, snd enlarged hsllwaya connecting with the
open air. The commission muet include a number afi kealiâs,
if recommendations auch as these are ta, be embodied
in an officiai report with any serions expectation that there
will be any practical legialation based upon them. There are
other suggestions designed ta secure a more thorough ins-
pection of teneinent hanses and more efficient contrai over the
owners of this clas ai praperty. These will be of great prsc-
tical benefit, if sanctioned by the Legisisture, especially the
rule making the posting ai an arder in a tenemnent hanse and
the mailing of a copy to the owner a legal notice from, the
Board of Hesith.

The report of the commissian wili be awaited with great
intereat by ail who are concerned in the important ques-
tion of tenemeut hanse reform. Much valuable testimony ha s
been collected, and the conclusions of the commission will
have unusuai weight. There ought, however, ta be moderation
in zeai l'or practicai reform. Let the idealias exercise self-
restraint snd net confuse the judgment ai the Legialature by
makiDg recommendatians that cannot be practically carriedt
inta tffect. The present building law and the requiremeuta
ai the aanitary code are inadequate in some respects ; but
while amendmenta will strengthen the atatutes, the pressing
need is not sa much for mare legal authority, as for a more
efficitnt exercise of snch powers as been already couferred.
A new tenemeut hanse buiit in conformity with the present
law will be a safe and wholesome home for working people.
Lt ia more important ta provide for an adequate inspectioa
of tenements before and after completion than it is ta change
that law in minor details. The statutes regulating the recon-
struction of aid tenement hanses are not so stringeut ms they
ought ta be ; but greater benefit wiil be derived fram. a more
thorongh and rigorous application af such legal anthority as
there 18 than from finicai attempta ta revise the stattes.-N. Y.
Tribu ne.

DARKNESS 0F HELL GATE.

The eltctric light at Hell gate went out on Saturday marnin
Jan. 3, at 4 o'ciock, and the brilliant illumination wai with-heif
until Tuesday evening. The stoppage af the electrict light
wus caused bv the fact that a part of the screws attaching the
armature ta the shait gave signe of beiug loase. The attendant
engineer notmug this, decided that it wouid be advisibie ta cnt
of the iight. Owiug ta the circnmstance that there was s iack
af proptr toals, 8uch as those which. are in use at the Cleveland
factory, the repairs occupied the time jfrom. Satuxday until
Tuesday.

"Since the iight was firet placed at Hell Gate last Novera-
ber," aaid Mr. Ci. P. Whitney, secretary ai the Brush Swan
Electric Light Company, ta a reporter, " there have been no
mishaps worth cailing by the usme. Once a couple of globes
were broken by a bird and the iights weut aut. 0f course
the weather hse once or twice occasioned annoyance: One
nighlt ihe iights went out owing ta the presence ai sleet ou
the elevator, which kept the attendant fromn going up. The
goverumeut is perfectly satiaified with the apparatus and its
workings, and the plant hits been fuily settled for."

Mr. Whitney ststed that a duplicate apparatus haed already
been ardered, sa that sucli a.deiay in electric lighting af' Heil
Gate could neyer occur again. 1'The original abjections ai
the pilota," hie said, " which was not very general, is, we are
assured by the gavernument officers, entirely remnoved. Dnring
the niights in wliich the iights were ont there were many cana-
plaints from. parties usiug the water about Heil Gate. Great*
regrets were expressed at the absence ai the lights. Same*oi
the captains ai the Sound boues, 1 have been toid, have con-
cinded that it wss a very great advsntage ta have the Heil
Gate electric illumination, and that it was materially useful
in navigation. It certainly is," conciuded Mr. Whitney, S" a
perruanentin stitution, and is uow geueraily nnderstaad. ta be
such."-Ex.

THE BENEFITS 0F UNDERDRAINAGE.
The subject ai underdraining has, ai late, been receiving a

great deai ai attention in the agriculturai press. Much that
is writteu ou it iq scarcely ta the point, and grave errors are
given expression ta by somne writers. Whether ta drain or
naot, and how ta drain., are questions which each f'armner must
decide for himself accordiug ta the nature ai his land. The
depth af the hard pan, where such exista, is an important fac-
tor. Sandy lauds in general need but littie, though there are
instances in this Province ai sandy land underiaid by dlay,
in which tie.draining has been decidediy beneficial. As ta
cîsys there is roona for much experiment as ta the best depth:
while three feet is properly accepted as about the right depth
for most day saila, there are clays sa tenaciaus as ta warrant a
much smnailer depth. The progresa muade in draining in
Ontario in late years hias been great, but nat one per cent, ai
the land which requires draiuiug bas yet been drained. With
the growing carupetitian in grain, aur farmers need ta resor-
ta every ecanomicai method af iucreaaing their crapa, sud ti.e
draiuing is certaînly one ai the very best. Regarding ita co8t
the greatest misapprebiension exists ia some quarters. The
New York Times, fer instance, estimates the coat at $50 per
acre. This is obvionsly far toa high even for close draining by
manual labour. Most lands, tolerably free frona bouiders, can
be drained with three.inchi tules laid not over two rods spart
for $20 per acre ; we kuow af nat s few instances ai it casting
several dollars less. In these cases, however, the ditchiug
machine is used. À a increase ai anly two bushels ai wheat
per acre amply pays the interest on the cost of drainage ; but
as on an average cîsys yieid five ta tem bushels more where
drained sud properiy fsrmed, than where nndrained, though
carefally managed in other respets, the sdvantage ai tule-
draining 18 very obvions. Lt mnst siways be borne in mind
that every bushel aver the number uecessary ta psy cost ai
cultivation is almost clear profit. If the niargin aver be five
bushels per acre, an încreaaed yield ai anly live bus4hels means
double the profit in grain growiug.

«MYSTERIOUS ILLNESS."
A discu9sion has taken place in the Times this week on the

subject of Mysteriaus Ilinesses," wbich are attributed ta arseni-
cal wsii paper. Attention was first cailed ta the effects ai
arsenical papers many years ago, we believe by the late Dr.
Taylor, samnetime Profesoer ai Jurisprudence at Guy's Hospital,
who coliected together a large number ai striking exampies,
in some of which fatal cansequences had been produced, while
in athera the timely removai ai the paper had been foliowed by
the disappearance ai the aymnptams which its presence jhad
accasianed. At that time (as the T7imes remark,'), the arseni-
cal sait of capper, known as Scheeie's green, was largely used
aa a pigment ta produce green colours on paper, sud espeeially
for the leaves ai the rnnning patterns ai flawers sud ioiiage
which were then in vogue. lu papera ai a cheap description,
it was nat uncommon for the I eaves ta be absointe' masses
ai s dried arseuical paste, sud the effects prodnced were aiten
correspondingiy severe. Arsenical fumes were iiberated by
the action af lampa or gas fismes, sud arsenical powdered was
detached by ail occasions ai friction. The dust which. floated
in the atruosphere ai the roins, or which settled an comnices
or furniture, was often very higbly charged with arsenical para
ticies; sud cases were nat wanting in which the disturbance ai
this dust by houaemaids haed maniiestly been ioliowed by
increased derangemnent ai health. The evil, when once atten-
tion had been directed ta it, was grass and"palpable, sud the
public mind becsme posseased by a very general distrust ai green
as s colour for decorative purposes. Since then the conditions
have tataily changed. The coarse sud abundant presence ai
arsenic is no langer ta be feared, sud green calaurs no langer
enjoy a MOUapaIY ai itq preseuce. Arsenic is empboyed iu the
preparation ai use of msny ai the aniline colours, sud is
often imperfectiy removed tram. theni. There is scaroely any
colaur from which it will certainly be absent, and while it is
seldom, snfficientiy abundant ta produce violent ilîneas, its
mare graduai effecta may be no les prejudiciai in the long
run.-ka,.

A BÂvARIÂN chemiat 1s reported ta have iuvented an en-
amneling iiquid which renders any apecies ai stone or cement
harder than granite, and gives it the undeliabie appearance ai
auy minerai that may b. desired.
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TALL CHIMEY CLIMBING.
There are several agencies at work upon tali chirnney shafts

tending te deteriorate them, and necessitating an eccasional
inspection of the condition of the upper portions of the brick
work et these structures. The material used is of a perishable
nature, and, as a matter of course, in. ti me the bricks and
mnortar or cernent crumble away under the insidions attacks of
wind and rain. Net uncommonly the interior of the chimney
is full of highly.heated vapors, which exert a powerful disin-
tegrating action., The top of the chimney is aise expoged te
strokes of lightening, whicb, nder the systein ef imperfect
Protection often adopted, contributes in a material degree te
the graduai loesening of the brickwork. Hence the neoessity
for occasitièal inspection. But the difficulty and aise the ex-
pense et such examinations have probably beeu at the root of
a neglect which in some cases hau led te the (ail et the struc-
ture. A notable instance et this occurred twe years since at a
miii in a suburb et BrRdfnrd, England, where a chimney 240
feet high feil, killing 30 et the workpeople sud injuring about
40 more who were ongaged in the spinning and drawing sheds
beneath. The chimney had been built about twenty years,
and wss known te b. ont of repair; in fact, it was under re-
pair at the time ef its fall. The plan adopted in the earlier
days of tall chimneys for gaining acceas te their tops for the
pu-poses et examination and repair is deserving et soine praise
on account et its ingenuity. A kite was fiown by a trained
and akiîlful hand over the top of the chimney until its string
was placed obliquely acros the orifice 1of the shaft, and the
kits was then pui11ed down te the ground by a second string
attached te the ene which was used in managing and contrel-
ling the flight, leaving in this way the string looped over the
tep. The kite being then removed, a atout cord was attached
in its place and drawn over the top et the chimney until the
cord had taken the place ef the string, rising from the gronand,
cressing over the mouth et the chimnoy, and doscending te
the greund on the. other side. This process was thon repoated,
stouter and stentor cordae being used each time, aud finally
a strong iron chain, until at ength a tackle was raised and
fixed, from which an adventurous workman, generally known
as a steeple jack, could be pnlled np te complote the adjust-
mnenta and attachmenta of more reliable machinery abeve. In
mest ' of the large chimnoys et this earlier date npwardly-
curved hooka ef iron wero left fixed at the rim in a position
conveniontly arrranged fer catching the kite string.

Wo need hardly obsere that soins shili is roquired for the
attainmout ef distinction in the art of kyte.flying for gotting
at the teps et taîl chimneys. Some yoars ago Mr. Solomon
Sandorson, ef Huddersfield, Engiand, acquired a high roputa-
tien for his successful practice of this craft. Ho contrived the
moans which have new practicaiiy superseded the use of tho

kye One great disadvantage et the kyte-flying procosa wu5
the delay that continnallyý occurred in gotting the tackle at-
tached te the tep et the chimney by its instrunsentalit3r. A
flrm who Lad undertaken a werk et reconstruction or repair
very natnrally hositatod te send a staff of workmn te, any di
tant place until there was good assurance that thoy cenld at
once enter upen their task. A kyte-flyer was therofore dis.
patched es a prelimiuary measure, toeostablish a practical cou-
nection with the chimney top. But whon this avant coOurie
was once well away frei the snperintending eye, it seldoin
happenod that a favorable wind oould be socured. The public-
boume ef the place, which uaturaily became the refuge et the
kyte.bearin IL artiet and messenger, appoar te have oxerted
soine very tehions meteoroiegical influence upon the direction
and force et 'the currents of the air. Weeks, and in sme
special instances months, would slip by bofore a favorable and
managoabie breeze weuid present itselt for the raising of the
kito. It was in theae enibarrsasing circumstancos that Mr.
Sanderson determined te ceutrive some upwqard path that wouid
135 independent aliko of the caprice of the wind and the seduc-
tiens ef the drinking shops. H ucceoded in his desigu, and
about 17 years ago hie introducod the ingenions method of
gettiug at the tops ef taîl chimseys which is now largsly

adThedmehod devised by Mr. Sanderson constaipuhg

Iongth atter length ef short segments of a ladder, as it were
teleacepically, up against the perpendicular face et the -shaft
et the chimney, and of climbing siinultantoelily upon the
lengthening-out ladder as it getes. This would appear te bo a
semewhat formidable proceoding whou employed upon a chilm-
ney 250 or 300 (set high. It ia eue, hewever, whieh has been
se perfected by the inventer and his successers that it 15 flow

amiployod, in the hande ef good climbers, with an almost cern.
plete immnnity from daugerous risk. The ladders used in the
proceas are 15 feot in length, aud thoy are se nmade that tho
bottom of any eue iadder can 13e dropped into sockets provid..d
at the top et any et the reat. Pegs about 8 loches long, which
project eut fromt one face et each segment et ladder, serve the
pnrpose of koeping it that distance from the brickwork when it
iq fixed, and of providiug a socure foothold and handhold.
The firat stop consista lu placing one section et the ladder,
standing perpendicularly upen the ground, against the base et
the chimney. An iren holdtast is then driven into the brick.
work 1 foot up (rom the bettem et the laddor, aud 1 foot down
frein is tep. These holdfs.sts are et a hooked forin, se that
they can each 13e made te clamp one of the runcra et the Iadder
when they are drivon home upon it inte the brickwork. Wheu
one segment et the ladder has been thus flrSly attached te the
shaft of the chimuey, a frees ladder issloped againat it, and the
climber thon ascends upon this until hoe cau reach about 1
foot abeve the teop et the flred segment. Ho there drives a
holdtast sud attahes te it a pulley and block, s0 that eue end
et the rope reevod into the pulley can be brought haIt down a
a second loase section et the ladder, placed perpendicularly
and aide by aide with the fir8t. The roes there fastened at
midway height, and by means et the block the second section
et the Iadder la hauled up by men standing upon the grouni1
nutil it prejects halt-ladder height abovo the mection No. 1. Iu
this position it la temporarily Isshed te the fixed section, rung
te rung, se that the climber can inount te iLs top sud drive a
holdtaat inte the brickwork a foot above its upper extremity.
He then shifta the pulley sud block te this upper holdtast, ani1
descends te the greund. Section 2, still attaehed te the reps
at ita middle part, is thon hoisted up te iLs fnil height abovo
Section 1. The climber, tollowing its ascent, ucit insertq the
bettoin et its aides inte the seekets at the top et Section Ne. 1,
mounts upon iLs stops as, stili heid by the puiley, it leans
againat the chimuey, drives home twe hoeked holdtasts. clamp-
ing its tuga te the chimney, near the bettoin and near the
tep ; sud, this having been dons, the second section romnains
flxed in continuation et the flrst, and the ladder attached te
the brickwork, sud affording a practical way te the climber,
has thus growu frein 15 te 30 foot et continnusu height. The
procesa la thon ropested with succoeding sections et the iadder
until a perpendicular path has been conatruod frein. the bottoni
te the top et the chimney.

Thers are three essential points lu this ingenions procets
which furniah s ready explanation te iLs succesa. The firàt of
these la the temporary lashing et each section et the ladder
when it la haIt way up, se that the climber eau get satoly ta
the tep, as iL la heid still attached te the puliey, sud fix a fre.h,
block abovo its upper extremity for the accoinpllahaeat et tho
second haIt et the holat. Tho second peint is the jeining of
the sections by soekets as each eue la plaoed in position upou
theonee beneath ; sud the third, the fliig et each section,
wheu iL la once litted into iLs place, by holdfas driven loto
tho brickwork et tho chimney. The ladder virtnally croopa up
te ths top et the chimney, joint above joint, sud fixes its ton.
scions tangs into tho brickwork as iL goes. Tho procoss ia set
soeoasily perforxmed by practiced handâ that the higheut chim-
neya are scaled in very briet spaces et turne. Ai& au example ef
the rapidity with which ths work eau bo performsd, ws find it
statod that ths chimney at the Abbey Milta pumping station
et the Metropolitan Sowag-e Worka, London, England, seins
230 foot high, was laddered frein the grouud te the summit in
threo heurs aud a haIt, about a year ago, when soins repairci
wero beiug carried ont.-Ex.

LAW MI8T 0F THEtR KIND.
The largeat oeoan lu the world la tho Pacifie ; river, the

Aiazn ;gufl', Mexice ; cape, Hern; lako, Superior ; bay,
Bengal ila sd, Australia; city, London ; public building,
St. Petor's, Rome; hotel, Palace, San Francisco ; steamshi,
siGreat Eastern ; " desert, Sahara ; theater, Grand Opera
House, Paris ; stato, Texas ; highest meunitain, Mt. Everest,
Hindostan, Asia; seuud, Long Isand ; railroad, Union N.L
clfie sud Central Pacifie ; canal, Grand Canal, China ; bridge,
that ever the Tay at Dundee, Sootlaud ; railread depot, St.
Paneras, London ; largeet reoin the world undor single roof,
ou militarye, St. Peterburg.-Ex.

WATER filtered through charcoal becomes perfectly pure, the
charceal absorbing aIl disagreeable tastes sud emelîs, wkether
thoy arise frein animal or vegetable iinpurities.

Il
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UTXAM ENGflMU AT THE NEW OBLUAN8 EXIIIN

Probébly fow thingu at the. New Orleans show wiil b. found
more generaly interesting than the machinery' departmont. En.
tirely bisocting it, soa a local newspaper, as a spaco 100 foot
wide and 300 feet long, devoted t the stoamxengines, While
the, immense battery of 66 boilers isa ccommodated outaide of
the. main building in astructure especialy built for the machin-
ery department, but separated, from it by an ailey or street.
This enormous range of bolers prenants a front of 400 foot, and
tiiey are ail oonnected by a great steami draum which. traverses
the. battery its enielegh The steani, being grathored in
thia dramn, i. suppli.d to tii.enue UU huh a rlveted main-
pipe 26 inciies ini diameter. Thi manua out-valves at
varions points oonnocted with amail pipes whioii food st.amn
to the severul englues. Another, but smiallor, pipe leada frcm
this main to the right and left-tiat to the. loft carrying steami
t. the. oold.storage engin. aud pumping macinery, while the.
pipe to the. right. after travoring the southern haif of mine
building, croms Magine street and gives steam to maohiory
in the. ircu cotton-miil buildng and the sawmiil annoz. Thera
is fully j mile of this stoam-pipe, and is ail supported on roUler
braciiets, so tiiat it may have full play to move forward or to
retract wiien .xpanded or contracted. Tii. boilers have a
stesinn capacity equal to about 6000 horse-power, wiih is
~l * to 20 engines of varions sizes. It is pecular fact that
althel enigines tins far orected, and some of thorai are very
large, are of the, horizontal type.-Exe

Honsac-PowaR OFr NiAQÂIIA FÂLIa.-Tiie falla of Niagara
are, ay, 150 foot higii, and each heur on a rough estimate,
1,165,000,000 cubic, foot of water fall over. Tii. power of
the. fis, then, exclusive ef the. veloolty wltii which the,
water arrives at the. briuk, la about 5,000,000 hors., power,
or about ene-fourth of the. entire steam power of the. earth.
For suci falls as Niagara, worklng day and nlght, would b.
required to replace tue. won now don. for man by the. stoam

TRExi li kely Wo b. a revival in the, copper trade, and
Swanae lu excited tiiereat. Tii. introduction of iron ani
steel ships paralysed the. industry, but it iu now propcaed to
put a layer Of gutta-percha upon the plates, aud fiston copper
sheatiug tiioreto with a patent composition. Tii. copper plates
will th.roby b. flxed with a tenacity whioh. wil resist wear
and tomr. Tii. Admiralty le investigatinç the matter, and the.
seat of the copper trade Of the venld i. lkely to become once
more very prosperous.-Lv.rpool ourads of O'omm.ree.

BENGLIBE iron and steel makers thought they saw in the
agitation i that country for an mocres.. of the. Navy Mme
hopes of impnoving their business, whicii in i a very unsatis-
faotory condition. To ti end tiiey ane sid, Wo have eneour.
ag.d the. agitation by ail loiimate moans. Nov that
enormous appropriations have bnmade for the prpo
naan.d, it has beau discovered that tiie oticials havebe in
negotation with leading French and (erman steel. makors, on
tii. ground tuat they manufsctured a botter quslity of stedl
*than wua made in England.
Fonmr the Lake Superi'or Mines eoutrolled the. copper

trade of this countr7r, but tii. dýscovery of great doposits Of
copper in Arizona itiiin the. paat few years ha. changed all
thiu and the. stocks of the. Lake oompaesie have bean eeniouay
if not permanently affected theroby. The attempts on the
part of thi. latter te disourage western production by delibe.
rately knocking down the pries of copper have uttenly falled
and their own shareholdors have been thé. principal louer.
It is knowu that the. Arizon orS contsin a peretago of
copper so manch greater than tiiose of the. Ii. superier mines
thât tii. western producer, though a greater distance froni
market in able Wo compote suoesfly witii us rival of th@,
iii. reglon.

Tuii Brooklyn Bridge ha. diappnted its fMonda. It dosa
flot do anything 11ke the business at wu expeotod of i% sud
the. runmig expenses are muoii rater than vas exp.ected.
For thé eua endlng Nov. 40, 188, the. figures on the main-
tenaaoe socount show as toflovs : Tota reoeipts, $588,998,00;
total expenditures, 8440%088900; ne orn s 98955,00.

Futie Zxerimieuts have roc.ntly ben made at Bandy Hook
with the. H keil multi-charge gun. Iu one of tiie rounds
flred nineteen pounds cf powdor vere used in the breech, and
eue hundred pounds distributed in the four pociiets. .Tii.
result was that a siiot weigiiing 111 pounda wus projeted
vith an initial velocity of 2004 feet per second, andt an

o evalo of8degrees, Wo a distance of 6758 yards. This, it
la claimod, in tei greatest distance ever attainod at thst eleva-
tion.

TEEc Vanne Aqueduot, in France, vhiciiî aism 87 miles
long la said to b. the. moot important and costly ork: that bas
over be.n oonstructed of artificial stono. This aqueduct,
vih su lie the. city of Paris vitii water, traversing thé.
forests o ~ontanebeau its entlre Ionegtii, comprises 2à1 W 8
miles of arches, some cf tiiem as mueii as 50 foot in height,
Il miles cf tunnels, and eight or ton bridges cf from, 75 te 125
foot span, for the. brldging cf rivors, canais and higiiways
Tii. smiller arches are haîf-circles, and are genes y ora
uniformi span cf about 89 foot, witii a tiiickness at the crowu cf
some 16 juches ; their construction was carnied on vithout
interruption througii Wintor and Summner, and tiiechanacter
of the work was not at a&l affected.b y sither extremeocf tom-
penture. The. spandrels vere carried up inu cpenwonk Wo the.
ovei of the crovn, and upon the arcade thus prepared the

aqueduot-pipe vas mclded cf the. samo materiai, te whoie
becoming firmly knit togetiier into a perfect monoith. Tii.
construction cf the. arches vas carried on about two vooks iu
advance cf vonk on the pipe, and the contersastruck about a
veek later.-Rx.

PYRoNÂPHTur.-Acccrding Wo the. Organ fur Oehiiandel, an
interestlng trial was lately made in St. Petersburg vltii a uew
iiluminatlng materiai which la destined, it la ccnsidered, Wo
take thc place of kerosene. This la a nov illumiuating
cil, abeolutely free froua danger cf fire. An oxperiment vau
made as Wo the povor which pyronaphtha uas cf extinguish.ing fire, and it was found that burning kerosene was esiy Put
out by it. Pyronaphtha can itisif b. extinguisiied by vater

yronaphtha la product cf tii. distillation cf naphtha residue,
cf vhicii large qatitie remu froua the, Baku distillation
cf petroleuni. Frcnt tiiese, illumiuating gas produced, and
likewise pyrenaphtha. Tii. Idea wculd seem te h ve hithorto
been oarriod eut only by Ragosin and Co., cf Baln. A
celebrated Ruasian ciiemiat, Professer Beilstein, has examin.d

pyrnaptha ad has expressed hie conviction that it u a
bilatfuture beore it, and tuat it must eventuafly replace

American and Ruasian keresene. Tii. speciloc grivity cf
ww.nuaihtho, la 0.864, and it ignites cnly at 230 deg. Fahren-
heit. t burus without amoke and vapeur at 257 d.g., gives a

brigiiter ligiit than kerosene, and la conanmed les rapidly,
vile its prime coat ln lou. At St. Petersburg it is being
adopted for domestie nu, sud Messrs. Romberg have cou-
structed a speolal burner for that *purpese.-Rz,

À TEoHUICÂL SOnROOL.-Mr. William Matiier, iii 1878,
eatablialhed a achool in connection witii the imon woens cf
Mesura. Mather & Platt, at Salford, Engzland. This sciioci
hau developed into the. meut eomplote techunical sciiooi in tii.
kingdom. Everything required lu the, vay of illustration
and example la pnovlckd by the. firua on the moat libenal.
scale.

TUEs British National Association for Prcmoting Teciinical
Education hme appoiuted a deputation te visit the continent cf
Eu.rope, for the. purpose cf reorting upon tue techuical instruc-
tion given Wo the. indutnial classes i (3.nmaay, France,
Switzerland, and elsoviiere, and tho influence cf sncob instruc-
tion upon manufactuning and otiier industries at home and
abroad.

Tiru Arlberg tunnel, on tiié railway froua Iuspruck to
Bnegonz, on Lake Constance, vas recently fonmally opeued
bythe Emperor cf Austria. It lu tue third longoat tunnel lu
tii world, b.ing about six and a half miles in lengtu, vile tue
Mont Coula in &bout eight sud a hslf, and tue St. Gethard
and sud a third. Tii. Arlberg la the. flrst bore .through tiie
Alpe froua oust te West.
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